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Husttin' Hereford, home of hundreds of proud veterans

BERLIN (AP) - Tens of thousand>;
of Easl Germans streamed into WCSl
Bcrl in and other parts of West
Gcrmany today after a heady night of
celebrating the opening of the Berlin
Wall and western borders for the firsl
timci n 28 years.

"The Wall is gone! Berlin is again
Berlin," proclaimed a banner headline

EGON KRANZ

a yc ae
"It wa-; so simple to come over,"

one young Eaxt German said. "The
feeling 1;- IU,l indescribable."

Eaxt Gcnnann ..ulio announced that
starting Lhi.~morning, citizens would
be required to gel. a visa to cross into
West Berlin.

East (;l"rmany' , surprise decision
10 open till' borders came at a Central
Commincc meeting Thursday and
followed a dizzying series of reforms
announced hy new Communist leader
Egon Krenz:

Gucntcr Schabowski, a member of
the ruling Pulilburo, announced the
borders were being opened until a law
is passed allowing East Germans
greater freedom of travel. He did not
say when the law would be passed.

President Bush said upon hearing
the news 111<11 if Eavt Germany makcs
good on il~ promise 10 allow free
emigration, "this wall built in '61 will
have very little relevance."

WeSI German Chancellor Helmut
Kohl interrupted an official visit to
Poland to return home for a Cabinet
meeting on the developments.

In Moscow, Soviet Foreign
M iuistry spokesman Gcnnady 1.
icrasirnov praised the East German

reforms hut cautioned ..hal any
speculation about a reunified Germany
was "out of the question."

The sight of people dancing atop
the harrier that cpnomizcd the Cold
War since it was built in 1961 was
umhinkablc only hours earlier. Some
II)()k hammers and cll iscls to thc wall
'1hursday night, chipping il for
souvenirs or joining in a symbolic
d fort to lear il down.

II undrcds of West. Berliners look
advanl<ige of the newly opened borders
III head in the opposite direction and
catch a gl irnpsc ofthe other side of the
divided city,

"What 'oy! This is the best thing
Ih.ll h..ppcncd in \{Xl years!" yelll'd
a West Berlin man,

Many hugged and kissed strangers,
while cars packed with East Germans
and others paraded down Ilk: SLrl'('L~of
WCSl Berlin.

"It's crazy! It's crazy!' shouted
one young man a .. he sal in the !xld
scat of a car with IllS PUrt'IiL" after a
brief trip past the wall.

With decades of lurtificd frontiers
apparently at an end, the wall that for
decades represented the literal division
between !.he East and Wl:st may
become a mere monument to the Cold
War.

Former leader Erich Honcckcr,
replaced by Krenz Ialit month,
supervised the building of Ihc wall
before he became Communist Party
chief,

in the Bild Zcuung, the W...'Sl Bcrlm
tabloid. Revelers in downtown W<::-.I
Balin early today waved copies of the
newspaper, popped champagne corks
and IiI sparklers,

List and Wesl Berti ncrs joined in
dancing atop UI Berlin Wall during
the cclchrurions, v. hich tasted from
about 10 p.m. Thursday I1Ighl unul
about 5 a.rn. More than 50,000 East
Berliners crossed into West. Berlin
during the night, said the West German
radio station S...-ndcr Fric: x Berlin. Only
about I,oon of tllCIII planned to slay,
the radio said.

Today, lifll's or Fa'\( Berliners
wailed at control pOIflL'i to enter West
Berlin, and a number of them said
Communist txm.kr ~uanj..; were rapidly
hand in}! out VI~;h. The visas were
required .l\ or 111I~morning lor those
wanting onl) Lo \ I'll the West.

West ltcrlin pohvc said, however,
that Fast Gcrrnan-, V.Wl' ho.,'ingatlowcd
in without vixax.

AboULq ,(XX)1:.:,'1 Germans crossed
into the wcxt Cil'fI1I,If1 statl'S of Lower
Saxony, I [es l' and Schleswig-
Holstein duri Ill-! 11ll' night. border
police S<lid l()d~1 ~111"L of them a.. well
planned to rvturn.

We.,t German television showed
East Gl'n 11;IIIS cc()o.;,illg th is morning
into Lower S">.(H1 y at the Dudcrxtadt
border contrnl POIIl!.

01 soldiers ta
BARBOURSVILLE, W.Va.

(AP) - Old soldiers die, but they
never fade away at the old soldiers'
home, where they celebrate
Veterans Day with memories of
glory past and make no apologies
for the place they live.

"This is my home and I'm
proud of u." says Lawson G,
Taylor, 71, a two-yearresident of
the Barboursvilc Veterans Home.
"I won $3 in bingo last night."

Barboursville is one of many
such homes in Wesl Virginia where
veterans, often rebuilding lives
brokcn by injuries and rejecuon.try
to put things back together and
rei ivc tales of old banles.

West Virginia senl more soldiers
per capita lO the Korean War than
any other state and the state's
casualty rate in Vietnam was the
highest in the nation, 28.8 per
IOO,(XX) residents, according to
federal sunistics.

SOrTIesay the SlalC'S trndil.ionally
poor economy pushes more soldiers
1.0 war; others attribute the figures
to a fighling spiritamong people
whose ancestors conquered rugged
terrain and cccded from Virginia
during the Civil War.

"West Virginia is a very
patriotic state.' Secretary of Slate
Ken Hechler said. "We have a lot
of hunters who arc very good in the
usc of guns. A few of them Join lip
because of the tough limes at
home,"

West Virginia. officials say the
state hasn't received a fair return
on its investment While the state's
residents paid $1.59 billion in
federal taxes thai went toward
defense spending in 19H7, only

S322 million in defense-related
work was funneled hack tn the
stale, according to a study hy
Employment Research AS.~(Il:iaLes.

BUl Barboursville residents say
they arcn '\ bitter, and draw from
a healthy res '(voir of patriotism
even when il isn'l Veterans Day,
which will be observed 011

Saturday.
"If we ever have a war on our

shores, the enemy will be

e look bac
trouble," said David Hall, a 41-
year-old Vietnam veteran and
resident of the home." If they got
as far as West Virginia, they
wouldn 'I gel much farther.' j

"War was just something lhat
had In be done. We had a man who
told us what 1.0 do and we did it,"
said Taylor, a World War It
veteran. "J'vc never talk.cdlO a
Wl'~[ Virginian who came back and
said he was sorry he went."

About 115 vctci ansli vc in the
lIarlxmcsvilie hom ,a former stale
h()'o.piLalthaI was renovated in 1975.
The average stay is 16 months and
rcsidcrus doublc-. triple- or
quadruple-up in cramped quarters
formerly used by mental paiicrus.

There's hule anger toward those
whe Oed to Canada to avoid [he
Vietnam draft and Ihose who
protc ted the war,

Veteran'S Day
Three Hereford rcsidc nts+who are currently serving with different components of the
United States armed forces reserves=salute the flag which is a symbol of the country
which they proudly serve. These three are just a small sample of local resider.lls who are
serving or have served in American's military and who will be honored this Saturday
during Veteran's Day. Pictured are, left 10 right: EnsignKathryn . Peck, USNR;
Second Lieutenant ~am:y Beltran. USAR: and Captain Robert Perry, USAR.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek: says nothing makes a person
more productive than the last
III mute,

000
A Iittle known historical rad is

that George WashinglOn was born
in South Texas, nO( in Virginia.

George grew up on a beautiful
South Texas ranch, where his father
had establ ishcd 3. great land of
mesquite trees.

One day George's father went
out to stand in the splendor of the
mesquites when he saw one of the
mesquites had been chopped down.
TIle father found little George, who
was hiding amidst the priddy pears.

"George," the father asked, "did
you chop down my mesquite tree?"

"Father, Jean not leU a lie,"
George said. "I chopped down the
tree."

Georg's father droppc'd his head
and said, "Go in and lell your
mother to pack all of our lJI,inllS.

We're moving to Virginia."
"Why Virginia, father?" asked

George.
"Because all of my life I dream-

ed you wouldgmw up 10 be a
politician," the father said. "But you
can't tell the truth and he a Texas
politician. "

000
The Herd's nnHI home !Came or

the regular season w.ill be Friday
night against the Borger Bulldogs,
and Hereford can cI inch a playoff
henh with B. triumph. II will be
"Can the Bulldogs" nighl and you
can boost I.he Herd to victory and
help less -fortunate fami lie. of the
community by taking a can of
food(or a sackful!) to Ihe game
Friday night

The Child Welfare Board of
Deaf Smith County is sponsoring
the canned-food drive, They will

e all the caml or rood and tum
them (S~ nUl L-;, . '~''lS Stock-

~ • aRt" .2)

EDITOR'S NOTE: Half a decade
alter Rhonda Templin died, her
widowed husband Bobby stood
formally accused of her death. A
reluctant justice system finally
responded 10 the suspicions of
Rhonda's parents, whose own
investigations led to their son-in-law's
indictmcnL As coon. convened 00 Nov.
6, 198 I, Bobby Temphn is ready lO
Lcstify.

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Prns Writer

.ROTAN,. Texas (AP) •. Al week's
end, Judge Weldon Kitk'scounroom
in the nearby county seat of Roby wa..
overflowing with spectators scram-
bling for prime spots on the from row.

Defense 8.tlOmey Charlie Scarbor-
ough., arguing that the state failed 10
prove its case against Bobby Templin,
had asked the judge for an instructed
verdict of acquiual It was a cusromary
and predictable move.

Just as predictably, the request was
denied by Judge Kirk,

Scarboroughprocccdcd 10 call only
B handful of defense witnesses, and it
now seemed certain thaI Bobby's fate
hinged on his own appearance bdOf'C
the jll')' of five women seven men.

A& expected, Scarborough led his
client through a sen of critical

la· ds
Ihappenin
for
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Krenz on Thursday also advocated

a law that would ensure free and
d mocntic elections in his Communist
nation, which has been disrupted by
pro-reform demonstrations and
weakened by mass Oighl.LO the West

Mure than 200,000 East Germans,
nearly J In. percent of the nation's
In \/2 million people, have left so far
this year - SO,CXXlsirce SalUrday alone.
Most are young, skilled workers vital
to the economy.

IIundreds of thousands of people
who .taycd behind have filled the
streets to demand democratic refonns
and an end to 40 years of rigid one-
party rule.

As the pressure gained momentum
this week, the leadership look

Friday
Nov. 10, 1989

•
increasingly d sperate SII:p' in an
aucmpt to turn the tide.

On WcdncsdflY, Krenz purged the
old guard from the party Politburo and
slimmed il down [rum 21 member to
II.

Krenz, 52, touched on multiparty
elections in 1.1 speech to the cmrul
Cornmiucc that urrll.:ial n .wspapers
published Thursday, He recommended
it "new election law thatensures free,
democratic general elections with a
secret ballot."

H ' dill not say whether he warned
a true mvltiparty ~yst('1Tl in East
Germany, bu, has !klil! pfl'viouslythat
the supremacy of th Comnumist Purty
is nOI open 1.0 debate.

ee
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WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush, lauding East Germany's lifting
of travel restrictions as a dramatic
advance for freedom, is ordering "all
possible assistance" to hclp West
Germany cope with the flood of
ref ugccs from its communist sister
stale.

The burlier-opening decree by East
German autraitic.'i on TIl.W'Sday caught
U.S. officials by surprise.

If East Germany fully implements
the promise to open its borders, the
president told reporters, "this (Berlin)
Wall built. in '61 will have very lilLie
relevance.'

It was just 6 1/2 months ago in a
speech in Mainz, West Germany, thal
Bush added his voice to the chorus of
U.S. presidents who have demanded
that the Berlin Wan be tom down, He
ca lied it then a "brutal wall" lhat

, "stands as a monument to the failure
of communism. It must come down!"

Fonner President Reagan said on
the AB television shuw "Prime
1'1111(.' Live" l.h:Il ")fthe wall isn't tom
down immediately, at least they could
kn'p the gales open.'

East Germany said it was opening
its borders 10 the rest. of the world and
!.hat iL" ciuzcns may travel or emigrate
anywhere, including through the 28·
year-old Berlin Wall, erected at_ the
hl'ighl of the Cold War between East
and West. .

"It's a dramatic happening for East
Germany and, of course, for freedom,"
Bush said.

The While House announced
Thursday nightthat Bush had ordered
U.S. military units and U.S. Amba. ssa-
dur vernon Walters to give "all
possible assistance" 10 the West
German government struggling 10 cope
with the flood of refugees. 11'-K! PrJltagOll
said il was making available housing
for 9l:W people in three off-base
mstattauons.

Other U.S. leaders reacted with a
mixture of joy and surprise.

Senate Majority leader George
MilChclJ of Maine called it a ".symbol-

dg
denials aimed at the heart of the state's
case against him:

.. Bobby did not, as Carroll cleverly
called it. "pi ug up" dogs and cats w ith
bare-wire electrical cord" like the one
found hy Rhonda's body.

- He did not buy a radio fmm
Wanda Kiker in Roby on April 8,
1976, evenlhough such a radio was
found in the bathtub with Rhonda's
body.

• Rhonda. was nOI upset with him
on the Saturday night before her death,

• He was not nervous and jittery
when buying gas Sunday morning.

- He did nO( leave their horne in
Rotan on the morning of Rhonda's
death for 10 minutes: it was more like
a half hour.

• - He did not buy tbe $10,000
insur: nee policy at !he local bank:
Rhonda bought it for both of them.

• He did not leU conOicling stories
ofvering the exlCn ion cord.

And finally, he ended direct
questioning, there ~ s ahi exchange
with ScarbOrough:

Q: How would you ribe your
relationship with .Rhonda the lasl tew
monlhs before. he died?

A: I would describe it as very good
and stable.

Q: Okay. Now if thai. were true,
why were you having an affair1

A: I don '\ know. ( realize it was
wrong. but I don't know why,

Q: Did you kill Rhonda Templin?
A: No, I did noL
Sca.rboroQg.h: "Pass the ~Une ."

In I voice rich inlCOm and
sarcasm, District Auomey Rusty
Carroll cross-examined Bobby on
every flaw or conflict in his . timony
and che earlier worn and UNWm1I
statemenlS I8b:n by Rhonda', parents
and diSU'ict alkJmey' J inveMtpror Ken
Crow.

It. wu an opportunity Carroll
intended not ID (umble, Alon. with
Crow, he was among cbe flllt to
be lieve Norbert and Jaye NeD
Schlegel' dn~ rllheir
son-in-law Bobby,

He sought to portray Bobby' .•
denia ..: ludicrouJ,' • IhII
..................a- wi - .,.~.. -t"'V~""""1 _~.

Susie .MIn:in, Donna -W, AI ..
Hin!lOl'l, lheSchlepl. _even
Bobby's own aunt and ins; m ,
be lying.

ic destruction of the Berlin WaU"and
urged East Germany 10 .. Lake the nnal
step and tear that wan down."

"The events of today 8f0' truly
remarkable.' said Vice President Dan
Quayle.

Bush, with Secretary of Slate James
A. Baker III at his side and a map of
Germany open on his desk, said, "We
salute lhe people in East Germany,
whose aspirations for freedom seem
to be a liule more down the road
now."

Bush seemed subdued in an
exchange with reporters summoned 10
the Ovw Offi.c:e \0 hear,,'. reMlUon to
the 1a1C'[ swtling news from the BaSI
Bloc,

"I am not an emotional kind of
guy," he explained. But he added, "I
fccl very good about it."

Bush said he was prepared to give
"maximum help" lO Bonn 10 cope
with refugees. Some 200,000 East
Germans have ned their country this
year ,through Hungary, CI',echoslovakia
or other routes WCM.

But. recalling his advice last spring
to Poles to stay in their homeland to
work for democratic reforms, Bush
said:

•'These arc Germans, And Germans
love their country, And at some point.
I think a lot of Gennans who have fell
pent-in and unable to move are going
to say, 'Look, we can move but
wouldn't it be beucr to participate in
the reforms that arc Lak.ing placc in
our own country?"

Bush said that when he meets with
Soviet President Mikhail S, Gurbacbev
next month in the Mediterranean, h"
would discu s additional steps the
United Stales might Lake to help spur
change in East Europe - including
pas iblc restoration of long-denied
U.S. trade benefits.

Sounding a note of caution, Bush
said, "J don't think any single event
i the end of what you mighl can the
Iron Curtain, hut dearly this is a long
way from the harshesl Iron Curtain
dav"'''

ent
.. an you gi.ve this jury MY

explanation why all of these people ate
lying about you?" Carroll asked,

" ...No, I can't," Bobby replied,
"Arc they all S8CUy mislaken ...1"
"I have no idea."
II Are they oet to f: m you?"
"I have no idea."
,. You uspcct giant conspiracy

among all of lheae people to let you
wrongfully convicled7"

".1 can'l lay it . conspitll:y c!I
any kind,"

During a - in &caimCl1y, c.rou
and Sheriff Mick.ey Coon .. spouod
Bobby CUllin up wilh hi. &iuJ·ln.
female ran club a.nd n- hing the Iml
I ign that • ·d. "I'm the bad IU),:'

Carroll and the sheriff hoped Iho
jury witneUedthc epilOCle.

Af..,. a wiley of prci Iboul
Bobby'. adventuresome- II life
oUlIide hilm· .. e., Carroll
~ Ihe witness, and teUnoo)'
ended minule8 aa1el'.

••Rusty crucified him," Ken Crow
coocl,dd, "Bobbyw •
wi. ..

With. room
han'n on every ward,

( PRAIRIE, ,. ')
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wuh PrL'".klll B,,~h ov~r cl Ud c· -.

WASIl! ClTON. A!lk lIou Spcuk, Thoma S. 01" boUl plllt1l1
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I for
vole tIC' SSlU)' to bring II bill up for
dis 'UMiI\ n,

nut ( petton slro8scd Lh slmlla.ri·
lic, In the proposals, . 'We had hoc"
on lou...ly awaltlng hi. (Hobby's)
product. I, want In ~OOwh re we. can
merge our bills," apenon sailS,

111 I,CMl"l truro returns 1\1 'sWy fl r
a sl . 'iul ..~s.ion devoted to overhaul-
ing tlw lnsuran c~ystcl11 thut
e~pl()ycrs have rlticlzcd because uf
hlMh p nnums and workers 1m...
blasted 'DUse f m ager benefit,

No wonder he gives thOle tests
D pnrtm "I of Publl ' Sal' ty Trooper 111Jim Wurd, I fl. driver's education and sfl~ty officer
ror the DrS In H rcford, re 'elws II pin denoting 22 yc~ of saf driving from 5gt. Doug Triplett.
the nreu sur ervlsor fur the division 'stroopcrs, Wnrtl hUN drive n wlthoJt an occident sine he
jnin'u t.h DPS in JUl1l' 1967,

-rl on -it f nd d
AlIS 'I'" AP)· Amlll I.:rlU 'I:m

fmm N(illl~ Imdnw 'ilios, m mhcrN uf
the ·Ibxu.~Dt urcJur rlm''',,1 Jusuce
d -rendod tho fM'tX.'OM for chclO.InK NIlC.~
fur NIIt mlW /lun prhlim, ,

On ThurMlu),. bonn I "nlnulln
'Iu tic Thrroll Id the !old'ctlon h !I

been " blloluwly" rUlf, "I'm 01 0
NUlillfi d thUl wo 've ~1I1 12 Houd
l'lrullhil .'

11w buurd on Mutll~l)' i~, 'heduloo
to ch()u~ NI·.II sitcH from a I III (r 11
linalhU!1 fnr thlt'C 2t2~()·I'II.:dmaximum
s' 'urUy pri ons nnd three 1,~·llCd
!tlcdlum !KlCurlcyunit. 1M 12 nm II.LII
were nflflOUfl 't'd W. dn lido)"

"I think, 1mtt b1r th pCXlCNII hi
Ix!lflg twmUod II wel It could he,"
IUlldoo ttl membe P,L, Step""\, of
Sun Angcln.

'l(~,10 lnvolvcd with two cllttltnulIl-
liell' propo. UIM I"MlICd over by the
huurd IUllllthe y were"' lcoo v ncod lh .
'"-!I l'llof1 hc boon cnnduclOd rulrl)"

lilt IIImy bell r Iil' It w!l oil ill
pl~ ~ ,Id untl done, bcrore )'eHler-
du)"!! (Wed" Mlay' -> me ling." IIl1ld
~nlellllnl' Uclckc'r, who helped
nrJl,Ofll1 III' pmpo; I from Kurnr!l
{'Olin I)"

Hurry SlufTurd of W()(xtvUlc, whk-h
ul!'CUd)' h" he n IIwllrdod one prlMot1,
w told In l eontr 'I rUt Ihut unil
thtn "w'd given d conNdelloll
for un udtlluonul prlllon,"

nut SU1ffcw· hi,' 'I don't think w '
were liven dtle l.'uflillderutlnn.. Wl'
w tnld 1x)l.Il II wcek -fonHhulllll.'
L -, th t we hull, 0110 (l)rI8OO.)w not
In our r..vor.'

Doth Sull'ord WId Mil, Btll ket -jll
their cnmlllunlL ell worked . rtl IU
pr Pe re Ihelr III pro lilA. .

ITh 'n W NWlled Illn - rumo ;
(hut w w,', nit 01n w t on~'

u we lrudy hid on . h w II
&ly rf1 r nt lh - th - oth - L)'

(W~'<11l·S\ LI)') lhul wt\.1ij a hlg problem,"
Stumml,uid,

"Wc'vl'lx'cnlhroug~ o Ion ., hllrd
!I.h'uggl' III ~\'t this, and then to nol
even \ l'I1nsid red ill quite blow to
Lho county," Mil. Bch.:kcr MU d.

SUllTonl und Ms. Dicker said they
h d til' rd rumors l" rure the sci 'Lion
or (lnuliNls thm an unum 'iul ," hun
list" or ~lIl'"might exist

StcJlh~'lIs und bourn In nil 'r Allun
I ulu"sky uf Sun Antonio !WId they
knew flulJlhlg of U hurt IIl1t

An nhcr bonrd member, Rubert
Mcad 0 Wuen, !W.ld,"You can hCllr
Ilnythlng OIJ wunl to hear ,.. A. flU'lIs
I'm eumwncd Ihey (all 12 ,ilClii)
cCl'Ullnly dn" have chan c.

Terrell aid he thinks h bowd
member probably has been narrowina
down pcr8Ol'\a1 preferences. "I'm _un
tllCtC II (a shorI.ll5l) In every member's
m ind ..A ),OU visit. these towns. you
gel an opln on or whercyou think
I heNC prlons are needed, I, he - ·Id.

fro~~~::~rM~~~ ~0~\~r:;~lct.
"I'm not 801ns: to comm~nt onn)'
front·runners -tlhls pomt. That would
he prCliumptuQUN,"

Fony·four communlt:i . expralCd
InlCrc8t Dt the OUUICI, and 10m spent
thou ands of d liar pr parlna their
proposal.

d •y n

BULL------

Hl plan and die Capencn·Parker
propo J differ In twom :
calcula&inS _ IlLdor: ill --and

_ c Iv n8 di -puLed claim .
Under the H bby pi -. compen •

don would be . OIL -paJrmcnt
-hcdule roel by Ihc Ameri - - - Medical

. tinn, whUe &he Cpcnon·
Parker bill 1- lled to I 1 wind
earning c- - .. It)'.

Hobby' pi would at. re-lril
juri~ lD two i--u: whclJ'ler a
wO.fker' Injury occurred on Ihe j b
and the CMent of impairment c~u d
by tho injtll')'. The Capenon·Pwker bill
modtn - the current sy tern but does
not re trl"l jury trials toLhose two
lu ,

Both rlans inc ben· DIS ,for
lnJumd workcn and provkle Inocntlvcs
" reducing the number of job
accidents throu h mle discounta and
penaillo- ~ r unsafe employers.

Both plans aI call for ap
in of mundaLOI'y comp covellle,
except. for small bu in - - , and bolh
call ror major reform In the in urMCO
rool for employers who cann t buy
,,'omp cove e on the open market.

A pmpo b Cupel'lOl1 andPfter
10em" BsLBtefnsurance comlllny co,
tom.pete with privDte Ins_urc!8 wu
bl- -led by Ibe Tcx _. Compen uen
In urance AI_ lation .

.1.)' Thorn. n, preJdenl of the
In urance group. said the proposal
would cripple the private In Utilnce
Industry.

I Obltuar -

OK EYOUNO
Nov. '.1'8'

Oklo Young, 83, of Dimmiu, diet!
Thursday ilt PIaJ- - Memorial HospiUlI
In Dimmin.

Survivor Include duughw.
PauHne Bridges of Hereford.

S.c.-rvlce W.III be t 2 p. '111' Saturday
in the Fir 1Acmbly of Ood church
'nDimmiu wJI.h me Rev.D.E.
Buchanan, ~. mlni_. omclaLlng.

'I1\c Rev. Claude Hcl'ldritkA. - tor.
wlU lst, .

MD. Young WI bom in Somerset,
Ky. She moved. to. Dimmitt Witb 'lOf
family in 19.52 from Spade. She
marrl.cd R. "Bud"YounIOft March 5,
1924 in Pawhu ka, Okla. Mr. Young'
dJed lnl982.S.he W ·1 holBewifc ana
a member or Fitst. A -_.mbly or Ood
Church, whe~ he w acdve in the
women'. mini-it)'.

She wu alto prccccdcd m death by
two grandchildren. Kevin HaU nd
Linda Plerlon.

SW'Y.iVOd hv:ludollx dauShtcr ,
PaUline Bridae. of Hererord. Ruth
Mlcchcll of BenlOnvlllc,. Ark., Bobble
PlUlOn of Petcnbura. Mury Brete)'
of Gnanby. Colo. I. ROlle HaU ofPcc --
and Christine Bridaes of Amarillo; a
son, MarshallYoun oFmmmlLt; two
I ten, Oolda nmml of Hominy.

Okla., and ChrillJn~ Apo'llo of
Pred.onl , KIn.; three brothers, CIII'I
Bonner. LoonIrdBonner and HcrmlUl
Bonne". aU ofPndonl-' J7grandchll·
dren; and ~ ~·Jrandchlldrcn.

Oranda. wlU pallbearers,
Tho famJly lugl 11memorial. La

:f1'lnl A &I,y or ,God church or a
(-vorite charily.

Mo.p t.1 Not ••

I

I I
I
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Ann Landers

I hope you wlll print thi [euer. _ _ _ _ -' .
Ann, anduQJc married, chUdren ID • Con,cert to be held N,o,v. 14, ,
bright~_~~~e8J~ tltef ~a::~i~~olumbia ani. t. fe stival pres ents a stag -d musical review of "The Best of Broadway"
inW":~~~i~Y':' r~live their Tuesday, Nov\ .t 4, Sp.rn. at the ~ererord 1_I,ish Sch(~)l, audnnoriu".,. Th musical i
,youth .•• Mi souri Mom sponsored by Hereford omrnunny x.oncert Association, VnnvluRudd and Jeri

'"_. . _ _. . _.' - McConnell will be pindos postcr!oiaround Hereford for the event, , \DF...AR M.M.: When children
marry they become the _nu leu or
'thclrown ramily. 'lids is u it
should, be, and .in well·adju led
ramitlo it i expected.

Generally. marrted children
come home at viltaon Lime and
LhL mean 'the whole kit. and
kaboodlc come ~gether. But there TheT,' ~as Migranl ouncil Head
I. always lime (or- onc-on,·one SUlrt Program:1 rccruitinschildrcn

, _ _ _ visit with a son or daughter if the of mi.smnL familio in the, Herefordo .EA .R, .AN N LANDERS: thildreri wan' it. and LhoscW'co. who have worked or are
Here' . a ~uggC!ition for adult -moments can be preciOUS. working in agriculture (hoeing,
chUdrcn: 00 home to, visit your _ harvesting, pl:Jnting, gtnning,
parenl or parents wiLhout )'our Lonesome? Take charge of your produce 'I, ds, etc ..), Dl)d who have
-pou- from -,ime to lime. It win do nrc and tum h 1U'0u.~d.. ~rhe for migraled to ano!hcr stalO ~ count,Y,
wonders for all concerned. Ann La.ndc ',new booklet" How 10 ,We arc eS,pet:.lwly interested Ill!

I came to _ • 'the importance of Make Friendll and SlOp 'Being toose rammc - who have children
the - 10 visits two years DgO when Lone.ly .." Send 8 --If-addrcssed, between IhcasCS, of twO-und'OlIC-
my- husband became scrio~ly __i.II.long, busincs- - ize' enveloee and a haIr lO rive~)'cars of age, who would
OUt son new in Crom Cahr~nul.c:heck ·or money order. for 54.1S bencnt fr,om luch .'progrom. All
lcavln, his wire and dau,tllcrI (thlJ includeS poI1a1C and handling) servicc_ arc free. Service available
behind. It. w 10 wonderful to have to: Friends, c/o' Ann Landen, P.O. arc hca'l(h, heMin " handicap. sochal
hlm all 10 our~ -Ives dun I'm un: it Box 11562, Chicago. Ill. Or scrvice. nutrition, cduciltion and
h' -tcncd my hdband'~ riccovc.ry. Canada send 55;05 ..) parcnt involvement

D'EAR ANN' L.AN'DERS:
Whenever we hear teachers com·
ploinor dn _ten to go on trike.

-meaoo ought lO hand them the
foilow ng piece. I found it when I
w.- clc~min'g out the attic, IClLing

dy LO move, r don'tknow where
it camc from. If you Ihink it'as
amu-in' a I do, pi .__ run it. ••
0.0.0. (Simla Fe) ,

DEAR D.O.G.: It'a hoot.
n-n.k for ending it my way.

The AI.amasa (Colo.) Valley
C -uricr ha· culled from ireccnt
bulle in of the ~·edt Volley, Parent·
Teachers A ssoelauon at un Matco,
N.M., I.Ii reprint of rulea for clemcn-

, UlfY h I teachers in 1872 ..
Amoung \he adm nillons:

aeh !.Cachet w.ill bring ,II bucket
of waler and a scuule of coal dally,

Men touchers may Ulke' one
evening week ror counlng purpos-
es. or two evening . a week If they
'go co cbuech regularly.

AflCr '10 hours of school the
teacher should spend 'the remaining
time reading "l:heDible or other lood
books.

Women lCIlChcrs _Who marry or
ensage in.unseemly coridllt will be
dlchargcd. ,

Any ~achcr wh~ us liquor in,
any form, frcqu,cnLS pool hall.
tavem •.'er geLS shaved In ,I) barber-
hop give cause to" SUSpecl hi.

charocter.
The tcachcrshould luy aside

rmm 'cachpay a goodly sum of hi
C4rning for hi declining year, so
UWl he will nOl become D burden to
society.

In Jully ,our daughter: came home
rOt I five·day lay. It was treat
for u and for her, '1:00.. cause' he
had len four children and her
hu band in Ohio. Welovcdevery
minute of &hat visil •.and you can be
-ute her hu band and children
'. ppreciated. hcr. ne,vel be~OJIC
when 'he rctumc4 home.

A few wee a,go J had lunch
with Ii woman I've known ror y~ •
She IOI.d me that -he had never had
one day alone wilh her n -incehc
married 20 years 'go. "I love :
having hi wife and children here,"
_he said. "but having him aU to
ourselve would be like heaven."
Yesterday. heard the same s~
from a. rriend with lW'O mamcd
daughlCr . Although they both
lived within 200 .miles 'of &heir
parents, they never, onc~ camc home
withoul husband and children.

Me,etlln,g
held at
Matthew ,

The Hereford chapter or Alpha '
10UlMu rue ll'C _-n1ly in lIle home 01:
Dec Ann Matthew . Ten m mbcrs
and n- gu 1.' Donn - Weav r, .
repeated lhe opening liilual. . ,

Noel Hutson wanominaloo I)
rmish tho, ycarll8 cit)' cooncil
repre-enuu.ive. Gay M lasky,
'program cl\airman,QJlI1 uaced lh'l
lhe next meeting Nov. 16, ,will, 00
lhcanriual Thanksgiving dinn r.
, Wanda Huseman, w.aysand
mean chalnnan, remind. dmemb-
er lO sign up and workshjfls for
'tbe annual luffed '_ked fIOtaLo sale
SaLur~y Nov. 1.1.

ElvD Dcve~ presented :II progrtun
'Q ' C mmunicaling cff~'l'ljvcly to
build your child's sd f -csteem.
Devers used, several h .Ipful cano-

, ons to iIIu. U'alC way to ulIllcl1itand
and ChOO.B solulion 1.0 help your
child.

Members presenl were Mary
Jane Anvik, Janice Betzfn. Glenna'

aJaw~y. ~useman, HUL~(ln, Ruby
Lee, MartIe Levereu, M;JclasJcy.
Mallhcws,~Mary Beth M('sscr, June
Mciwcs, and Pau)' Frerich,

Registration for Migrant INames in the New·
Head Start Iprogram set

When the f;lmUi s come to
regiswr 'thcir children they win netd
to have the following information
avail'ablc. Proor of ftIl't'Jlio.l'l,
check Slub, children's inlllumit.l.llioll
record. adult's so ·jal se urity
number, ineomc laxrCl'um and
children's birth certificate.

If )'ou huv" a child or know
someone \hal has achild two-and
one-halflo fiv,c·yc:J1'S of age plca..~.
send the fbUowin ' Informat.ion: Full
name of family, addtcu, lie o(
children lind telephone 10: Hc.rcford .
T.M. '.• 410 Irvin '. P.O. Box 1126,
Atl. Tomato! alazar, enter Dlrcc-

•lOr,

N 'W YORK (AP) • It mby not
have reached fev r pilCh y t but J'abn
Travolta once. again i. a hot item in
H Ilywood.

Travolta said in (hI. wook' U·
ma.8i,1iinc he once con idcrcd
becorn ing an airline pUOl aCccr hi fl1m
career noscdjved during the 19808.

Withlhc' UCCCS8 of "Look Who'
Talking," in whi 'h TravolUl pla),s-
bi~-hcarlcdcab driver who we -~t(Ic

ISchool. Lunch Menus I TSTA members' attend meet
HEREFORD PUBLIC

SCH()OLS·
Bnllkfi t

.MOND.AY • Ha hi broWM, toast,
orange juiec. milk.

ruBS DAY - Pancake, • y.rup,
applesauce, mUk ..

'WEDN:ESDAY Siungc,
bluit,jclly. diCCtl peaches. milk:

THURSDAY· Scrambledcgs ,
t"'u, pearl, milk.

FRIDAY ~ Llule _mOldes lOasl,
frull juice ..mUk.

Lunch
MONDAY • SlW. tingerl and

gravy, m hed po18lOC f .uaaoncd
sr. beans, canol liekl. hOl roUs.
milk, chocolt.c prune cake -.

TUES,DAY •. H mbur.g,er,
letwcc, lOmato. pickle, french (ric ,
,- chel, bun, mille, 'buUCrscocch
bar.

WE'DNESDA:Y • Ranch-lyle
chm bean-, colCilaw. 1aLQr babic ,
fndl. cornbread and buucr. milk,
cookie .

THURSDAY. Bed wr1c:ey and
. Iln,w/lflvy'!_ e..... berry _lICe,

candled, ),11111., , Nen pcu. breId,
bUlIet.m Uk. pumpkin pic
wilh toA'tin~ I-FRlllAY '~ Soft&lcol, &oiled
:-lad, 'pinW' bean. 'pineapple IlidbilJ,
flour lonill ,mi~, cookie.

L A__tbon,'1 SChool

MONDAY .. M--:
- - - ·bllclr..u:epoIIJ- - ". - ----.1-

milt.

" The tenlh annual T TA rhical presid nt-clccu David Briggs, n A
.,--ucs onreren 'C was held in treasurer; and Bel.ly 'Volkman .... - ...
Austin,'Nov. 3·S. Members had a di.lIict .XVJ vice-president
cholcelo 'attend, three leaming At the Salurday luncheon H A
track. w awarded II pJaque (or the 19HH- I

Tr.k one was on current student 89' ncwslcucr~ lbroo of the guber.
and lCaCher. need. Track lWO was nal· rial canlJidalCs were the peak,-
wining ror political action _~d er at,th smu~)' e.vcnin banquet,
track,thrce w'_ on newLCoctung, andldal.c!I plI\Cent were Ann
method .. · . - Richard. Jim MaU x, and Jlk:k

The three mcmber_, from III • RaJ'ncs.
HEA,(rSTA were Sane Gulley, HEA _

'he blgplpe It .n ol'd Inl""monf,
h II .poll.en of Inthe Old Tnt.m.nt
.nd t WI. uNd IbV,h., Eavp.lln •.
Grub .nd Rom,".,nJESDAY • ChcC!lyham mils,

rice. !iced cano18, D,pple cobbler,
homemade bread. milk.

WEDNESDAY • B.B ..Q. chick·
en. buttered potatoes, cole' slaw,
pear holve •• IktlIlOU. '. .

11:IURSDAY ·anadlan bacon
pizza, 'lD !ICd:lad. buttered com.
chocolate cake, milk.

FRIDAY· Tuna e~ serale, ~wcel
peaI.tarrOlJ and pineapple salod,
mix. fNit, hot roll ,milk,

JOIN TIlE

GREAT FOOD
ROUNDUP- -

~~

Fun.r.I' Dlr.clora
of Hereford

To Gene .Broclc ,and Ke.1I Club .Me,mbe,r,_

Monday was agreat day at the Her. ford
'Orandas we d your d th - deliclou
cakes which fit into the IIsmooth ,and

Here'; how II w,or;k.
You, -II u. your' "" Wbhel.
We record your requ _.,,: 'ncl
w - rICh Ir.eep. apy lor
lUlu, ,u.e, No, cou flOW, No
b ndlllS obll", Of!

Call !UI -- ,our
Pre--N d
Speclallt ••

c rnfort" care ry .....
"Thank. you'll is a simpl c- phras but
th r _ Is 'a world f ~_ aning andarpr e-'
ctanon in it.

The Berefonl Bnad .Employee.

mother Kirstie All y, :rravolta i- In
demand again. _'

"AU you need ,j mcright. movie
and you're back," Travolta sajd.

Twelve year- ago, Travolta wa
stru.tting hi .s~uff lin ," Saturday Nighl
F ·ver." Then came "Urban Cowboy"
and "BI'ow OUL "But interspersed
\Ii ilh the hits were a series or .oops.

Dr. Milton
Adams- -

Optom.etr.ist
33S Mil _

pI10ne 364..22'55
o.mce H.our:

Monday. Friday
R:30-12:00 ,I :0(}-5:00

Help feed others whi. you
sav mon y f ing your-

If. Bring in 8 can or
oth rpackaged food.Bnd
your drink. win be FREE

with your m at After
all, roundin' up aU
th svittl ~- can be
8 mighty thi tyjob.

384·6533
105 GREENWOOD

101\Vest 15th SUeet
Hereford, Texas
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hie 10ILndic \he pre ureanell-no
aU the tivil)' mu hmrlhan

meone who ham', been Ihere. And
they hould be· _Ie to - 'that alon
to the girl who _ mating their,(ir ,
uipdowR.'" .

Emerson, dded i!.hal even makin,g
the meet h ,. provided molivation ~ r
the runne~ ..

"Tim i so ky high over ju l
malcing h Ito, _talC that ~h ' _houldn'l,
have any troubl ," Emerson _ld,
"Plus, he know' hOiwclose he', been
all year lOthC bo)' from Randall thal
we feci he could be abt· to fini h in
the lOP 10. It ju I dpcnd on how
many.runners 'he let g lin between,"

ke lNlnS over II

The Heref rd Whiteface gitl cro: s all' ," Bmetson·d. "Our limes IR'
oounu-y team will make illS third . ~tuaUy beau lhan whal we 'qn.at.
traight pearance Saturday at Ihetatc - -t year. 8J'\d, from what I've.

CI - 4A talC m tin OCiOrglOwn In seen. Ihcycompare weH with what
an a l mpt to improve on last year's ruMcrsfn:>m there lofthe wchave
fourth-place firii h in me learn been doing,'''
UU\ding". Em n w _ quick ID add that

The girls team will be j ined by several f lOFSmiikc comparing Limes
TIm Stagner, wh qualified for &he from the regular ,',_ . n mean lillie.
meet as an individual, while Tere . "There's going to be 'lot of
Castillo will also be running (or v:ari tioninthecourseeverybod)'cL
indjviduat honors. _. been running on," She . icL

Coach Martha Emerson said she' AsfonheCQW'SCoIHlIhk:hLhe laIC
C)(PCCl' her runners lO be competitive "meet i- run, Emerson ._·d it will
.n the meet, which will have the lOp 12 provide a. tough lest ~or Herefol1d's
team and the 40 be t individuals. runners.

"Wc're running the best we have "Youlini h,ona.Uulcup-h:iUbefore

ros
The Hereford Whilcfa e fre hman

and junior varsity football teams
wrapped up their schedules Thursday
wiw gam s again. t Dumas, Borger and
'sUlcado,

ouch Jimmy Rowton' freshman
Maroon SQuad plit into "A" and "8"
units lO Lake on Dumas. The Demons
took the "B" game, 12·8, a1 thc'South
-icld while Hcref rd won the "An

contest, ~()-6. al. Whit.c(ace Stadium,
Coach J oc Cabezuela' freshman

While [cam followed on the Stadium
turf wit.h a 34-1 H win over Borger.

The JV traveled to Lubbock. to take
on tacado, losing 36-12.
Dumas 12, Frosh Maroon tlBu8

Quarterback Jake Hcad scored
Herd ord' s on Iy roue hdown on a one-
yard sneak in th second quancr and
tailback Joe Del.con mn f r th
convert ion as Hen: ord took an .-6
halftime lead.

Dumas put the rm;;t points on the
board with a nine-play, 6 -yard dri e
lbal was capped If by Johnny Solis'
31-yurd run,

The Herd re, ponded by dri.ving 55
yard wiLh the cn. uing kickoff for
Head' sscore. The touchdown was SCl
up when Head connected with tighl
end Camcron Bell for a 14-yard garn.
Head completed IW other passes, for
10 yard'] 10 Ruben Guulcrcz and 1S
yard. to Bell. in \he drive.

Dum;ls threatened to score in the
third quarter, driving to the .llcrcf rd
9-yard line before llncbackcr Vince
Castillo intercepted Paul Legs's pass
and returned It 32 yards.

Hereford's drive stalled at !.he
Dumas 38 and the Demons lOOk !.he
lead si l play laler when S Iis wcnl29
yard for !.he score .
•~roshMaroon" A 0, 16. Dum 6

Hereford quarl.crback Richard
Sanderson threw fortwo lOu hdowru
10 Jason Tatarcvich 'an.d ran for IWO
more to tcad the Maroon "A" learn.

Hereford scored on .il.'i fin
po sc. i n, moving the ball 70 yards
in e.ighl plays. Runs of 26 and 23 yards
by Chri Brummett gave the Herd fllst
down at d'le Dumas 1:0 10 set up
Sanderson's five-yard scoring lOS 10
Thtarevkh,

Hereford needed only four plays to
getits next score when Sande son and
Tatarevich hooked up twice (or 61
yards, including 27 yard., fOf the, ore.
and .Brummell carried twice Cor 18
yard.

The Herd look a 20-0 lead on its
nell possession. An ill gal procedure
penalty on the first play wiped. out a
3S-yard Sandcn;on-lO- Tawevich pass,
but lhe pair hooked up for a 41-yard
galn on the next play. S8ndcrson found

.Charfie's

Com b. t -= faa I
·~FriOOy' Night)

HOime Grown .

reached the Herd 32 before running out
of down as: in, and. Colvin wem 68 . I

yards on.the nexlplay.
t{ercford opened the ccond half I

wil,h a rive-play drive lO tak.c an 18-
o lead. Colvin gained alI6S yard. on
the drive and gOt !.he louchdown on a
49·yard run,

'The Herd increascd the lead on its
ncxt possession as Chad SandovaJ hit
Mi.chacl Ram.irez ,for 11-yud gain
to lhe Borger 2. Colvin ored hi
rounh touc~down Ilwopls)' laler and
ran for the conversion.

Borger came back wilh a 72-yard I

return of the kickoff and then added
a 6S·yard scoring run afler forcing ,
Hereford 10 pl:lnL ' .

Hereford nuffed!.he comeback
.altcmpt. Jason Pae&zold inlcrcep&ed a.
pass and returned it to the ,Borger 3.
Colvin pUI.lhc game out ,of reach with
a tw~yard run-Cor the score.

He..reford .squibbed the kickoff and
Nathan Henderson came up With, the
ball afler il. bounced off a .Borger
player.

Frl 'h White 38, Horger 18 FullOOckKyl'o HansCII carried vcn
Tailback Petey Colvin wenl 7·S- times a !.he Herd Ilied 10 run out the

y~ds for a lOuchdown on Hereford's clock,gelLing the final touchdown on
first play of the game as thc· White a, IO-yard run.
crew brought its ycat to a successful Estacado 36, Herd JV U
conetasion. Escacadoscored on its first two

The Herd defense.up IJle score will} offensive plays ID jump out 10 a 14-
a fumble recovery and ".topped the 0 lead in the first three minul¢s.
Bulldog n!'xl drive on downs II the Larry Brown scored on a seven" '
Hereford ~7.., yard run and Ouis BlairconnoclCd with
_ Followmg a Hereford punl, Borger Amado 1..op;:I. fex'!he Hcrd'sod1cr!l:OrC..-·x Ranger sues
'team physicia"

tighl end Eric Sim for 17 yards over
the middle to ct up a l3·y.ard
scramble for the ee, Shawn Fogo
:ulded the run for two points. ' '

Dumas got its touchdown when
ful baCk Ismael Carbajal rumbled 44
yards to the Hereford. 3. The Herd
defense slOPped !.he Demon.: for a
three-yard loss and a pair of no gains,
but an off ides penally gav4,Dumas the
banal the 2. Dennis Plunk finally
breached the goalJine on folD1hdown.
The drivc waset up by LhoDemons'
James Smith's second interception of
the game. -

Sanderson added the Herd's final
. core when he kept on an opUon for
19 yard . Brummeu ran six. time: for
41 yards in the drive and Sanderson
found Sims for an 18·yard gain u:>
onvel1 third down.

On uic con,version alt.cmpl. Smilh
picked off Sanderson's pass and
rcuimed .it. 103 yards, but a clipping
penal Ly during the rollbaCk kept DumaS

. fonn c.laiming me paints,

ARLIN01UN (AP) - Edw.in
Corrca, a ri hl-handed pitcher who
spent the entire 1989 season on lIle
disabled listt m." filed SUil against
TelBS Rangers teampbysician Michael
Mycoskie. alJeging tI'!e doctor 8lI0wed
him to pilCh wilh an injured ann.

The uil, flied Wednesday in tale
di tricl coun, seek an en pecifled
amount of actuaJ dimages and 10
times Ihat mueh in puniti \Iedamage .

Myeo it and Correa could .not be
reached Thursday, lheFort Wonh Star·
Telegram reported.

Theuit accuse Myco ic of
improper examination and diagnOSIS
of Ccnea' shoUlder prOblems, It say
he allowed ' JRCa to continue pjldling
during the 1986 season without
diagnosing the problem,. to pitch'
duringl9s-7 spring umraing when die
condjtion WII worsening .. ' I.Orctum
to prafes ionaI play .in October 1987.

·'.Edwin Ccma .. remained '00 (he
di-b~ list Ihroughoullhc ICISOn of
1'989' and in aU 'probabiUty will be
unable 1.0 retwn to baseball as a
profe ion," according 1.0 lhe suit.

Cc:IRa. a RIIJ\'C of Puuto Rkio. .. -
acquke4 by die Rangers in I9tlS from
the Ch --0 Wbllc SoI.HiI career
~jor·kague record is 16-19. with an
earned-RIO l"a;qC of " •.16.

IMina Ihe 19i6 - -~.Correa led
ITIQ' . baue I'OOtiea in IaibouII wi&h
18~ rankfA1 ninth overall .mong
American LeaguepilCbcl1 and llied for

you come in to lhc rani ." h ~id.
"You'vegotto be in shape 110'run well
on lhaI eourse. The time &here_
.alwaYSllillle slower'lIum what poopl
have beeri'runnirt8, bul,- J ng i.I.'
that way' rot 'cVCI)'body., wc'lI _ in
good -hapc."
- Emerson said one [clor in
Hereford' favor will be havlng four
team members who have run atthe
..talC meet berore· ..Senior Sally 'Gar/a
will be milking her third appeamn
_I the meet while juniors Castillo and
Li . Zepeda and -phomore Denise
Da.vilDimade lite Lrip ,last year.

"It n onl)' help Us," Emerson said
of'lhe experlence. "Those four will be

9

Clos,lngln,' : '
M~mber \of the HerefollLfre hman Maroon "B" team defe nsive 'Hne\ - t a iood pass rush on
Duma quanerbnckPaul .(W)dwinltheHerd'-12~8Jo __atrhe outh Field. Thepn ure
worked as Legg's pass waspicked offbY'Herd linebacker, Vince CORtinO.

,.

second in number of vicwri by a' I

rookie wilh a am rookje ax.ord of 12.
The Rangers last month look

COI"rea, 23, ofT their roster anti offered
hims pi.tchlng spot wilh their Triple-
A affiliale in Oklahoma Citr..
according 110' Barry Meister. CorreaagcnL

- Mel ler said Correa rerused~lhc l-=---.t"r"I'_ ........~ __ ,_~

minor·lcague assignment, choosing
insteadlo become -a free agent.

Mei ler said Correa doe' nOI have
bad feeling IDwards!he Ranger ,who
paid him S130,OOO last season.

"They have alway_ Lreal£d him
widllhe ulJlloSl respect,.'. said Meister,.
adding che suit _houldn'l preclude
C'Olftl. 'igning fUlLU'C contracts with
lM team,

C'lari ficatlon
In a picture on Page 6.A of I I

Sunday' ,- Bra.nd, the p,laycr I

running with the ball wa
incorrectly identified as Matt
Bromlow.

The person running with the
ball Wll_ 'Brett Confcr9 JUter
mati.ng a.catch :in last Friday's
game. The Brandrc~t the I I

enor.

I' .. ' .
. '.
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Southern Mclhocti -l cl_ oUllh -swett Inon-c:onl~rcncc record in an
11 A.M. lame ,I-pln,_ dd ndin
na&ionaI champianNoW DIme, which,
II lolnl for • schoOl·racord22nd
con= "uUvc viC:l,ory. .

The Mu -uanll will let a $200;000
luar .. U~ for makln - thc P'lplO pl- y
. ain I coach Lou Holtz, who on -

hed lit Atkan

\ 'P'rI"ln-nlllll .,T,""" LIII
.'''llIr"""III "II Ion,"eS roupplll1.

, C.II: JHRlIY MIUPl't l. t'l.l
Rom NUli'th Mrdn :!'I'II'4'''.
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• ,1I(V,u •e 'AM •WON •• KIIDA •• I..... •• KCIT •

NICICUtA
IHOW(.,.0,
(MAX,
,NAIH
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DIIC
AM
uri
P11.
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FRIDAY
lVENING oMOV,IE: Anw Which Wa, You Can,.. *

Ill) snooP' rUTI Reid Daphne Maxwell Relo
10 .
_ HiliOry O. Collaga 'Footban
ell S man II Simon
ID "witch d

,Murd r, 'She W"ote
II!) MOVIE: B IJ Bu.ln.".1I!
(HBOMl!) Americi undercov.r: Crack
U.S.A. 0 . .
(MAl( _ MOVIE: Ctldd,.hacku",
8) Church Snet Slal,on
. Bill 8urrud'l Animal Odw.. ey
., '.OOlltep,: LOI' 'City 01 The Inca.
David Orew
m MOVI!: Shan.rad 8plrl', *,.m H.,itill' TodlY
G,Reb.lde Grecla ColmenarBS. RicardO
ORrin

7:05" MOVIE: The HOr.e Soldler~ .••

7:30 II Ff,OltY'1 Wlnler .Wondarll~d
(1979)
" Will S1,.et W~ek With Loull
Ruke,la, C
• F,mlil/ Manar • se Marie Payton·France,
Reggl Vel/OhnsOilO
CD Mr. Ed
til Crook " Ch",

Na.h.., Ii. Now
• Am.rlcan Album
.' MOVIE: I W,andar Who,'1 ,KI.I nil Har
Now *. ,.
• ShOwell' '10
• Dulce o... flo Adel~ Norrega Edu8rl1O
Yanel '

1:30. Ju.t TM Ten Of UI 8rllKrrchenbauer
DeWall Hirmon g. -
., Clr 54 Whar. Arl You?
.' Raw IBradbury THatr.,

,:eo D ComeClyClub Natwork
1:45 .r.,UIIQ MOVIE: Caddy.hack II ;

8:00D ManculO, F81£:I
820/200
II 700 Club With PII Robert'pn
III Flleon, Crl.lt.David Sel/.ly, MargareUacld -
t'I
• Fordl Bua Truck I Tractor Chern·
pionahlp S.rielm Saturd.y N gill Live
.• Hltchh III'
D Super Oav. Q
&'I Wamen Of Thl World
• Dlr' I "Ight. Of Moll, ,Dodd £:I'
!GIlRichard Rof)arll

1:300 Nawl
liSCN
'ID W.rewolf
D II'. Oarry ShanCiling'. Show Garry
Silandlrng Mrchael rllCClO
'fII Cla .. ic RoCIlWith·Wolf min J.ck
&'I I.ooliing Ellt . . _
• Oa" II Nightl or MOlly Dodd 0
aD To 8. Ann'ounc:ad
III Notleiera, unlwlalon,

9:35 a NWA Wreltlinll Power Hour
10:00. Adventu,es Of Oula And Harn t

Ollie. Nelson Haf/lel Nelson

11:00 MOVIE: Tommy Tricker And Th.
St,mp Trlvetle,
a ,.New,

M.cNen,Lellr.r N.wIHou'
Our Houla
Ch,e,.

Ill) Nigh, COurt Q
ID Sport.Clnter
CD ''''IIr. aelvlcl,r, Q
tD ,nlpecto, O.dgel
• Miam IIlce Oon JO'In~on Glenn Frty
IHBOIGln.,de The NFL
,tIlVldIOCoui!try
&l Ren<llivoul
fII) Chronicl,

eagne, I Lacey
GIl Jamal Robllon'
CD Senora Car/os Mals Milfla oel C,mrlen
ReQU/1,fO

,6:05D Jette'lon,
6: 30 D COlbW Show 0

• Wheel 0. Fortune Q
D N ghl Court

Nlghl Court g
NFL', O,.al .. 1Momentl

III Mirna "Family
W Looney Tun ..
til Top Card

World Monitor
m World Of Survival
Ill) Morna C.rullo
. AUbi M.Jlle/a A1(~I"

6:35 fa S.nlord And Son
7:00D Baywatch 0

D Walhington Well lin Rev,lew C
o Full Hou .. Jolm Slamu, Bo/J SdljCI
Q
Q MOYIE: The ClmllrrOI'l Kid" .

8:00 II' MOVIE: Prince .. Brldll *.
D Hllrdb,U .loon Ashtun RiChard Tyson
C
" Gr.lt Perform'ncel E;J
• Perfecl' SI"ng.r. M~fk [/TIn·Bakel,
James Noble Q
iii) Oa"" Larry Hagman Pillflck DlJffy 0
GlAdvenlura
l1li MOY'IE: Chllum ."
CD Green Acre.
GIl Hitchcock P'... ntl
(HBOIfli) MOV,IE:Jlck'l a.cl<

1'- ------II_ SATURDAY _
MORNING Rukey •• r 0

Slimer I Thl' IR.. t, Oho'tllu".r.
H.llo KittW" Furry Tal. Thea'r.

D .... '" 01 Chicago
.. 'Pe.·W.I'. PI.J/hou •• .,
• FI.hln' Hole .

•IC,SCo
®BLONDIE .by Dea,n Young and Stan Drak .•

"
IT ",,4S 0,", A,.1.. L.Y ?

101 USES)
-I\~- .

C.t.N I,! GIi,. MY HUseANO
'TO WOQ..c ON TIMe OA .
MV 1(105 "HRU
COL.L.&GI! l'

By Mort Wallker I

MY WIFE
WANT6 ME
TO STOP
.DRINKING

.MY SECR,S1"ARI'SS
WON'T I..ETME

FI..I~T

IT'5 PRETTY ROIol6H
Wt-4eN YOUR ONLY
VICE I~ DIET COLA

Marvin By Tom Armstrong J
JENNY, "SINCe:
Ti-IIS IS YoUR
FIRST TIME',
W!-Iv DON'T

yoU TI4ROW A
COUPl.f OF

PRACTICESi.lOES
a~FORf WEKEEP SCORf

Barn y Goog,l: ®and Snuffy Smith

[ CAN'TlEtt IF
IT'S FIXIN! TO
FAI.O"
01 I.IN'I

I,.ET'S HOP,e FER
TN' I.'T I.

Th.' . rant Park.r and Johnny Hart
'--

FIndet'.K ......
• HollywoOd InllCMr
(MlAX,. ONI Of The CHIUfy **
eJO,Of QarHning'

Profllea: o.org. S. Patton
• WomanW.tch
• Efl .. Una Ver En LI! VIU

1:00D &mUffa C
.~G~tu;el In Scale MocWIng
• I'm Tilling
• Mln.llt,. Bu,I,. •• ,Repod
• California Aallln. 0
• Fly FI,hing Maa.". Frvm IcIenctftc
An,..,.

.' Double Da,.
• land Of The Olanta

Mit'.: Silk ·Stocklnga •••
(HBOIII) Inlide TIle NFL

.,R,mochllng And DecofIting
Todli,
• Trav,ler'. Showca ..
• ,Dacadea: 701
• IP.t"t Survivil Qu ....
GIl Dwight Tllompaon

_• IEr... Una VII Un ~ ,
':Q5,. Mowa: Levend Of TM U •• ** ~ mo

searches lor I,easure ancrII 1011City n
the Sal'lare Desert. Jolin Wiylle. ~;iI
Loren (1957)

':30 '. Y·ou Can 'Do It
• Strip QuIlting
.... ".lulc.Q
III New Oeneratlon
• AI Th. Movlea
• aarfleld And Frland, Q
• ".n",adell TNT Mon•.., True"
Chan.nga Se,.I, Fr,om Fisherville, VA.
(A)
tD You Can" Do That on TV
• Country Kitchen

Animll, wonG., Down Undaf
'. Whit Eliery B.byKnowa
II Voltron

10:00D Th, Chlpmunka Q
.U}I"I'
• Bugl Bunny I TVfMty Show g
III BoniN.: ThI LOI' EpilOdel .
• 000dTlmea
• Sunkll' IU.D.5_

JoM Chancier ForG
tD Don't Ju.t Sit Thera '
• LOll In .Splel
(HBO,., 11'•• Llvlna D.,llghta ••
IIIWlln YOUw,,. H.,.

• Bill Bul'fUd'a Animal Ody..-y
&'I Biogr.phy: WOody Guthrie
• A.ttj.tude •
G) H.f/"ga Today.
II Wond Vilion

'10:30' .' Edlton Twin, And~ew Seb!ston. Mamie
McPhail
D Saved By The Batt E;J
• Lap Quilling
GTAndT -
.. Rude Dog I TM Dw.. bi Q
• College GameDay
• Bltta, Your Home
tD, DIn,". TM Man4C.
(MAX" Th. Iia RICI One .*.

• Side BW lila.
.,Portada

. 11:00. 10fro Henry Darrow, Paul RIIgIfY
DALFO
• Aom'lnall'. T.bIe
'. Anlm.' CraCk-Up. 0
CI Vlrglnl.n
• Soul T,.inIIAdv.ntu, .. Of Ragaedy Ann ~nd
AndyQ .
• WWfI W,.a"l", ChaIItnIa
...... T..
• Danel PI.". USA
CD Mowle: King Solomon'. MInIt. *

.. Celebrity Ou'docn
• Signalura Of The Ioul
., Mowle: IIIWoncMr Who,'. KI.atng Har
Now •• ! ' ..

• WMkIW New,
.,Chole .. W. F.c. .
• Mowle: La Virgen Del Tamplo 8hH4tn
Roc Item, Men Fel

11:20 • W, .. ttlng'. O,.a,e.t. H1ta
11:30 ..... t Of Oule AncIHIrriat

• KltayfurQ
• Victory o.rden a
• • College Footbafl,
• AIIC WMllend SpecIaII Ross llir(ls.
.101m Scott Clough D '
• CBS Storybre.k Q

: ~h~k~"!:""" Mulllc
• EaquIN: About Menl 11'01' WOIMn
ID Circle Square

-

AFTlWNO()N

12:00• Mowle:D.IIOII '**
• college FOOlDfN
• FN9II Gourmet ...
• Wheel Ot Fortune g
• MovIt: Here Come The Tigen •
Moppet baseblnleam ,plIll. too-tn.r 10
win champIOn. hip. RlclMrd Lmcoln. JIm,s
Ivanul 11978) POe Sm."', Hita
• Mnll: Deathtr.p •• Murder my.t.ry
wntlr plot. to Itlll •brilliant Idea from
a stu(lent. Mlch,,1 c.l",. Chns,ophtr RHve
(1982) PO
eL,••.,.,..tH,wk
• CounUyC1ip1 .
• Swing Unclar 1111, w••• ,
• 'E.", g• Mr."'''''

12:1' (H.". 1rHkln' 2: IIedrIC llaoplDo

12:30. fhta '* HouH E;I
• TN Fall a..y Q• ,,"*"'"
• umlYln at TM "loft ,I '.mous
• MHIICIItf(MA~" .~1Ion C....... ***._.,.,.,
.,IMldeT,.

1:00. WoodwtItIM' ....
.W..,onT,.

• LondOn c.IIftg• 'MIwIe: HardIIoltI .
...... :n.MuppetaT ............

• Tonwr HunIar
.' Animllt ContnIcI._Iottel
• ~ I ........or MoIJ Dodd E;I
• "orJunctton, _
• H,lIlamoa 0. CIne

t:ao. DI.... ' ........ TN Alllltftcaft
TeMIItr ""... Bush
,., ..... lImer;l'
.A.T .....

-

/VI () '" " I r~ I

........ : CtitA .. *••.
....... "llIllllft
.............. g
..... ' .... 1....
• u..CtIwM....,.,......
• """,'''' 'C*IIrIII.............. T..,
• ......,... I
'.',a.-,'-IiI,~6CrrIll""''''''.**ti~ Of. A.. ...... VIIII-..-.. .... tn,'_.
...... OI"n. ..... ,

• c:oIlege FootbaH E;J.WatarOfU'e .
• E•• , SlfIIt
• 00",118111
• MDvlt: Torero p·or un DIe Un hombre
engana a su hila 'f Ie dice que II un
torero 'amoso. PI/JOffO. OIIVIl Mi"'~/G

2:00 • FUlibucll.t John Vemoo, PM
FonfJaClfO
• MotCHW .. k '110allg V.llay
DIMow .. : Smollar I The 1IancIIt' III ••
• Mit": Fun In Ac.Pulco •• ,
.'" 'an't ,EllY ~no A. T......
MMlIonalrw • .
{Hao. Th. He.VIftIy kid *
• AamoGlllng And o.cc-tIngl'ochIy
• Beyond 2000
• Jannll L/I/I R mlck
• Spenaer: For HI,. £:I
'ID PI,. II Adventure,

2:30. Taka ChMgel
• ABCCol. Football
• Collage Foo""" Scoreboard.
(MAX,. Take TheHlOh ~ *.*
.. Country Kitchen .
lID Slg"1 Of The Tlmaa

2:50'. 101inlY S.IuI.. T,h. Amarle.n
T•• cher Safbars 811sh (1989)

3:00 Mowle: Curly Top ** An ·Ofph.nage
trustee adopts a cul.e orphan .nd her
Slst.r, Shiflet Temple. Rochelle Hudson
(1935)Q '
a I.uzu Klp.IU. IntamaticMwl
.' Amerlc.n Art Forum
• Movie: Th. D.rk CommANI: •••

....... .,. - •• O' •

• Gunamok.
• ColI.g. ~00tt).11
'. L,oon.y Tune.
• It'" Your Movaa Movie; Him HaUl Rock 'N' RoIl***
., ceietmty uUlaoorS . -, ,
• Oreat eaCIPI
• Echoe, (Pt .. at 4)
• Mltll: A 8unny" Tala ** In 1963,
Gloria Stelnem went undercover ,.iI I
IPlayboy IBunny.I(lfS/J/IAlley. Coller Sm"h
11986)
III Thll I. The ura

3:30 • Cr.atlv. ILlvlng
· • Double Trouble
(Hao,., Vice V.rll *••
• Wi.h You WInI HInI
• R.ncIazvoul .
GOooct"'WI
• Ch.lpirito Roberto /Jamer BoI.nos

4.:00. N.lur. E;J, . .'
.. Bonanze:The LO.' EpilOdel
• AollerGarIJ.1
• Dltt'r.nt Strok ..
.' Murder', 8ha Wrote
• Side By SId •
• S.tolen ChllGhooCI
• 8obb,. McFlltrln: IpOntlMoul
Inv.ntlons
• Jlmaa RoDiaon

4:15 (MAX,. The Oun. 01 N.,,1fOM •• *
4:30 '. Molly'. Pilgrim, Sophia fllUDVI, PoIIIIi

/(Ilmolfetsk,ya

• LIIalie.. CI.talc AoCk With Wolfman Jactc
'. IUah TUCk. IMan
• RlcharG LIe
• Tu MUllc.

5:00,., Nerl" 800rnar
ONawa
• Wild AmeriC'Q . .
• Wortd CtIImpIonahip w'"*'
• IIordef1own• Remote Control
• OMI Car C.,.
• Prlval.e "n"mln
• Th. EqUIIII"
• Mnle: Prince .. ..,..*
• Country clip •
• IIporIIng Llta
'. lb.oadwly:TIIe OIe.t WhIte W.,.
I Mowl.: Pr.acrlption FOI' .,..

gave Lomoaral
.TopoQIgio

5:30. TNn Win, LON Or Dr_ 11989 •

• lu.,.rtHty• ShInIng Tlma Station 0
• CrolilbOw
• ChlrIa.ln Chi",
.·CI8Hews
• M"8IftII'. F.mHy
,(HIIO,. DI" America: letWI Horne
from VII,n'lI1 ,*.*
• OUtdoor Ufe., ........ QfUf.

.' NOttcIero UrtMalon
I \I l N I N (,

1:00 .' 'Movl.: AClv.".".. Of Ich8bod And
Mr. Told .*_ , .
• ltar TfIk: .... t 0tMfItI0n
.A.monl,NR
.• HaeM ••

. Aln Tin Tin K-I Cop
.,ChMn
• :' .. r :8ean:h
• College FootMIlcoreIJ ....
• Cr. y UIc. A '01
'. LooneyT,,""I.Miami '\flee Qon Johnsen. ",i/6 Orvis
• Country. t(lIchen Florence H,,,dlrSOf/
• NetureI WorICI.Clvonk:le
• (:hInged' Una . ~
• ...... GIgaMt Maiio tc.utltllrglf• j

1:10 • .,...... .IunIof HIgh Q

• C8mpbaIIt.,.1100.000FOfIune Huftt

• CoMta FOOdNII........ IWOlkl
...... ' And TIle I'"
• Luncletroml

7:00 • 227 Blrry SoI»f, RftIin; King g• ••"'0. WIlt '0lIlCotIe
• Mr 8rlce 1ItMvtm. arm.
,.", Hritrltt Q
.... : fury ~t PunwoI CIWk.'"

• MIM: 1111 'MI.lntIItoIftI ....... ***
• ......... ""HorWy.""tftIftr """'""tiCON ..~T_
.... DNcIOf .
.... ;CoCi! **
lMAlCiiI, , .
'. Gnnd .0.. Opfy. LIw ..a. ~
' ~ n.,'te ,.,....- '.C-Iu.,..,.....

7:05. Mev..:Rioar.nde *** U.S. CIVllry
.ttempts to stop Apache '. (II. John
WIYTIf: MlUrHflO'HIt1 41950)

7:30. M.klng Of'The Lillie ........
• Amln Anna r.w'i Horsford~JlckH Q
• In.... PrevIew.ao.. VIcho .
• uvtngl IDoItI ,David Moscow, Miehu!
L~amltdO .
eRaporten
• Mr. ECIOl.ndl Ole Opry Uv.

1:00 ...... :·TM HI...,.. ••

• GoIcIen Olrts Est"le Getty, Butr,ce
Arthur £:I .
evlcIIQpIn
• ABC Salur"" My'. CIttIdMeromwll JaClyn Smtih, P~reF00iJa1 Q
• Tour Of IDuty' rilnmce KfIO.(, SII/lMnCa",~yE;J.·a...en Acre.
• Lolt In The 'In ... With Ronnie
IMHllp'
.Wlngae MovII: Sparkle. ,,"singing trio 01
IIlters breaks up when one of them
becomes a star. Phillip M. "110m,s. Irtlne
eara 11916) PG ,........... ta
.CCTV

1:30. Empty Neat Ricilard Mull/flln, Kflsty
McNlcholQ
• Fret 'N Flddl •
.. a.,ond Tomol1'ow
• Car ~ Will,. .r.You?

1:00 D "unt.f' Fred Dryer, Steplame Kr.mtr
Q .. ",
• AUltin .c11,.Limit. .
• Hlrde.atle And McC'OI'mlck a
• Saturday Night With Connie CtlungQ .
• WofId Wide w,..lMng
• Saturd.y Night Live .
• HitchhMcar
DPaul McC.rtney: Put It TIIete
(H80,. Aeno: In A.oa And A.... b In
,"w York City

(MAXNDBat21 *** '
.. ConVlr.~tlOn With IDlnah
• Tam X . _
• OaYI • Night. Ot Molly Dodd Q
,.Jaek V.n 1m.,. ,PreHn"

1:20.U.S. Olympic Gold Track And Field:
The Vear In Aeview

.:30 ......
• 'Cc:»IlagIFootball Scoreboard
• On The Tllevlelon
• Hltdlcock PreHn"
• CountryC'",.
• Eaqulrw: ~bou' Men, For Women
• JeWl.., Voice
• ~uMullc.

10:00 'D •• ,"WI _• u.te Night Amarlc:l Witt! DInftI.
Wholly 0989)

• IIonIIt1Own
• Twilight Zone .
• MoM: Sandi Of 1.0 JIn\I **..·sCTV .

'. @hvII: I.".", ChMfINCIarIThey
lived tneir'antatiell on 800 oHlhe fillet.
CoIIHfI c.mf), IlosInM Katon .
• MovIe: Julia A young worn.n corne.
0' ,.ge ill I rigl'lleouslOClI1y.SyI'iMKrist"
R Proflnity, Nu<lity. Adult SltultiOn,
(H80. Tha Ltvl", DavtlQhtl **
• secreta Of Natuft!elMrtltories
.lpenur: For HI." Q
.SoIelal PreHlftdon
• WOltd VIIIon

10:10 '. NWd TrKllt: Chertbu ......
10:30. ~: ~ F.lr LIIdr***

• M"A"S"H'
• MnIe:8oIarbIb'e. * In thl futur ••
cruelly reign. and wlter il • pr~iou.
commodity ~ Richard Jordln, Jlml GMU
11'986) Pa13
• "In ·1'tnTIn K·,Cop
• MntI: E~ 2 Till flame
throwing 'ext.rmlnator II ba~ on the
,treats 01 New YOI'll, Robert Glflty, MlfiIJ
VlnPHbllS R Prof.nity, NucIIty,
V!OIenc:e.

• "oIIeIOIfMt..~
• Mr"'" lOIIe• C.... Roell WIItI w....... JecII

10:10 (M~" ~!'Id" Play ••• •

11:00....... , NIght uv.
.ZoIaLevln• ""lor PQA Tour .0.".,.1 TI,.
CI ... lc, 2nd 'Round (T)
• Donna .....
• Or8nd DIe Opry uv. a.ck .....
• Wildlife Chl'OftlclH _.
• Marvtn HamliN": TIhey'" PlayIng.

: ,t:IvenIng
• Harttqe ToeII}
• MftiI: laa Vamplrll'

11:20 .MI¥iI: hcltulecJ *** A Ihy shOrt
order COOk mak ... bargain wtttl !tie
devil. ,QudilY Moor" "'ttlr ,Coat (11181)

11:30 • ar.t RObefta
• WWF...,.., W........
• Mak. "oom For iDadclr
• Jut, For TM IReoonI .
• WItet', Up, Dr. """"

11:11 ..... : That' LIw -
12:00. CtIIIChII Of 't:M .. .........,

• .1htIr. Deed .... Don't W .. ,................. : ............. *
• n.WMil 111'1 Country .....
• AmerIca eo... To CMtt.~~...
• :...,.~. GuIle
.CCTY

12:11,..,.And .. CtMtM W_ *
12:21CMAX .•• ~ • "

11;J1.~T A .....
....... TM 11 Of **.ICTY .
• ..,... ..... 1hDw
.MF.1eI
.w..V W......
• ...., CtInM ....

1:00 V-• T",........o.tc .....~I.c. ........ y.,
.coun..~
."..... ..............................,-,.,.....

1:111'=:'..· Dr,~'"• . AIIfIrIInr ...... , LMIII .

it ....,IIIIIiItc
• ttllli. II•• .,. CIlIa

I:II.~
....... T•••••.~At........' .......1._......

••• 1111••• _ ......
....... 0' ...

~ ........_--'......... -... - **
- .

**
'. . -.AdtllDlon·how •_.Inn
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"Attend thechurchyouroice.

..

....

I'

Avenue Baptist Church
lAITY ,Cothri Il

l3Q N. 25 MUe A.vc.

Assembly of God
Church

Pastu~ David Morris
15th and Ave. F

'Buenas NUevas .
(Good News Church)

Pastor·Davld Alvarado
Co-Pastur Domingo Vasque.iI!.

909llnJim

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Country Club Dr!ve

Church Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob Huffaker
LaPlala and Ironwoud

Summerfield Baptist.
Pastnr·Re\'. Ellis ParlilllJ

"

Benear.I •••
BleIJ"rtll••.•

BeJolce•••

Ceo.lral Church o.f
Christ

Minister-Roy SJaa.ve
1" SUDJel '

Centro Evangelico
Church
mAn.H

. Christian .Assembly,
Inter·Denom Inational

South Main St.
Dawn Baptist Church '

Ur .. Jim Hickman, .Pastor
COWitry Rd. ,Church
·Gf God (Cleveland)

HartanResch
40J Country Club Drive

Faith Mission Church'
- Of Goilin Christ

Rev. Richard Collins
307 Brevard

, 15th Street 'Chur,eh of
Christ

15th and Blackfoot

, I
• 1

First Baptist Church
Dr. Ronald L Cook, Pastor

:ith and Main Street
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant. Pastor
tth and Jackson

First Unjt'ed MethGdist
Dr. Stne .McElroy, Pastor

501 N. Main Street
First Christian Church

Rt'\'. Ma McCarter
401 W. Park,Ave.

First Presbyterian
Dr. James W. Cory

. 610 Lee Street
Frio Baptist Church

Sam MUam.
(P!lstor) ,

Greenwood DaDtist
John Hur t, Pastor

Grl'cn\\ nod and Moreman
Hereford Community

Church
Dorman Duggan, Pa Lor

C~Pllstor: Dennis Latham
15th. ,BI: Whittier

Immanuel Lutheran
Ch.urch .
100 Ave. B

Dein Klrk)u, Pal tor
Primera Iglesia

Bautista
Pastor: Ruben Flores
2 Mllt!s N. on Hwy. 385

Jehovah's Witnesses
ill "'''t'. :H

La Iglesia De San Jose
R6"'. Jot-8ixcnman. Pastllr

13th and Brt~vard

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cervantes. Minisler

334.4\'('. E

Iglesia Melodlsta
San Pablo

Pas.ur .Dani{'1.M.. Reyna,
. 220' K.lb'b(·

I

Mt. Sinal Baptist
w lIIam John on. Jr .• Pastor

302 Knlghl

Mision Bautist-a
ZtU Country Club Dr.

Mlsion Camino.
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
Pas.orRev.

Pablo Mureno Jr.

Templo Jordan
We t Bradley

Joe a.ma . IA,y P...
New .Ule Fellowship

Hetman Calltro, Paltor
1.Ave.E

Palo Duro Baptist
.lIm Peabod:,. Plilor '

Wildorado CommUIIIly

Park Ave. Cburch of
Christ

SeveDth"'tlay Adventist
Church

BocQo ........
7n '•• Par' An.

Sl J. "-", 'Ba t·lIt·"._ Ouu,1 .. p ..
Rev, C•••. AUn
.'Mable 1Crftt.

St. AatbOD)"1 Catholic
...,., ..... o.wm.... -.............. ....,.

...v....
1st ,,,a..I.

St. Tbom:i-r,lIeopai
CIIareb

a..tIeI~
III •. 'PdAye.

lIIesta De CrIsto
- ..... ...11....

-!!!! ~ •.,

, ,

Temple Baptist Church
It.W. Burlh'U

700 A\'c. K

United Pentecostal
Church ..

He\'. Warren M('Kibben ~ ,
An-, H and l':lha)ll~u'l'

Westway .Baptist
Church

R{'\'. James P{'ul'h
Rt. 4 Ht'n-rurcl '

Wesley United
Methodist

Bev. Derrl Evins'
410ln'jug

Trini.t.y Baptist 'Church '
Jim MontgulTIcf"),

c..:llrIlW III S. 3.115al,d Cu:lumhiu.

Templo Calvariu
Asambleas de Dios ,

Rl'v. Samul'll.opt'l
136 'Avl'. G

Templo La Hermosa
200 Columbio

Rev. Andres D 1. To.ro

'Tlle8e Hereford 'Bu8'n'e •• F'rms
Hake T..... P•• e Po•••• le 'n~••e '
'.'ere;'t of a Ch.rls'lanCommunl,,,_

, -

'I

• !



THE HER'EFORD
BRAN .lhC. teot

364·2030
313 'N. Lee
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1-Articles For Sale

hildren's
'E:tf fi a ng e

nice ehildrr-n'» 'Iothinl~
sizt·,; 0 til tc'4'n:-;.

10 to 500/0 OFF

-- -

- ---------

or s Ie: 192 ~heV1Olet
uri. Run 800d. low milge (I r I

ag . At. 0, n w Harvard brand ping
i, pong table, net, and 4 paddl .. DP

brand weight nch· w/l g lift.
barbell, dumbeU • and weights. For
information call ·64-5880. 11619

Beautiful AKC Ba. t Hound.
Tri -colored, purcnt on' premises, 6
weeks old .: 150.64-7250. 11622

,AKC how Puppies. 6 week. old. '
Have AK p rs. Male- and
females, all .color-. $.50 aeh,
364·7531-nigllls; 64·0242 clay .

M in iatur c Beagl.c puppies.
Charnpk n blood lin.. Best pel
you'll ever own, loves children.
25H· 7744. 11647

NOW is the time to order for
Than:Ksgiving .. Herne made
pumpkin, pecan and cream pies,
ruit cakes, breads. cinnamon roll .•
tc, Ru v White, 364·2612. 1J656

-

1A-Garage Sales

Dawn ommunity Garage Sale.
Receipts 'to benefit hou e Ilre
victims. (Arnold Family) at Dawn
'ommunilty . enter. SalUrlla,y' Nov.

II th Ma.rn, to 3 p.rn. 11626

Garage sale, sewing machine,
dishes, bed, 10LIi of misccll.ancous,
114 BradJey, Thursday, Friday &
Salunhy. JO a.m .. 5.. 11.636

Garage sale, Saturday only, lO-ti~ 3
III ml, S. on Hwy. 385. MaWCSj
set, uLility uailer, exercise bicycle,
Lots of mise, 11644

A.X.YDLBA.A.X,R
"LONGFELLOW

- - - -

4A-Mobile Homes

Repos ... Repos ..Repos ..Two and ..
thrCe bedroom . Finance canpany

.desperate 10 It.No credit? No
problem. We deliver.

I 806-894·8187. 10~

Attention: First l-im home
buyers ...No credit needed. low,
down payment. Over ill.ty homes 10
cheose from. CaU 806~894- 7212. I

5-Homes For Rent

Haygraz:er,. round baled. sweet
ucreuse, from George Warner.

276-.S2.9I,·days; 364-41 :13, nigtU.74

Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
. Call. 364·6661.. 770

Banner's '81. sharp suburban Sierra' .........----------
Clas ic, file engine rcd.r~bui1t One and two bedroom apanmems,
engine/new bra'ke job. S4S0Ct See at. All bill paid except electricity,
Pak.·A~Sak: 1.1648 364-4332. . 820

Unfurnished. 3 bedroomn •. 13/4
, I

bath, cenb'al heat. c:eiUng fan,
mLniblinds. 5375.00 monlhly plu
depo il. Call 364l.2000 ancr 6:00
PM ~ 116CX>

1Wo-room. rumishedhousc for rent,
bills paid. Call 364-3734. 1163.5

3 or 4 bedroom ·house. ~enced yard,
wasner/dryer hookup, NW area.
364-4 70. 11649

7A-Situations Wanted

Profe 'slona] wallpapering 8 years
experience. some interior painting,
reasonable rates, I will wo~k on
:-veckends: Call Sonja al,364'()394
after 5 p.m, 11578

Wil.1 do sewing, and most
alrerat ion. Ex perienced and
reasonable prices, Also' will do
'ironing ..364·4463. IlS9S

- - ---

a-Help Wanted

EARN MONEY ,typing at
heme. $30,OOO/yeal1' income ,
potential. Details, (1) 805-687·
6000 Ext. B·10339

nor wlnttel 10 •• rv. the .... r.,ord
.r.. on In Ind.pend.nt Con'FR'
"'41. 10provide c... 'IndlngMrv*'

I leular. reglonltlubl'lnc. ,lbuM ,
t'.ltIMnl flcillty. Knowl.d~ 0'
Ind/or ,due.Uon In Ih. sub'lInce
.'bu.. trellm.nt neld 'of pr.ctlce
pr.f.rred. SInd r•• um. deacrlblnCl
cred.ntl.llI.lptrlenc. 10 BoX,873

Car.ing and rcsprin iblc LVNs or
RNs for part-time or full·time

I charge nurse on 1·3. 3·11.& n·1
shift. Benefits available, superior
nursing facility. Can Jo BlaekweH
'admini trator or Joan Ahrhart.
RN·DON. Prnir.ic Acres 2473922.

Oolden Plains Care Center needs
DireclOr of Nunes. PteCer R.N. with
experience.. Call Cindy Walker.
364·3815. 11658

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Opo.o lor bulanou once
8galn.

20% discount on all mlterlals
GOJSoulh 25 Mile Av: nUl

, Mond'lv·Saturday
10-6.

364·490ft

984 Camara Berlineua. T·LOp,.,
Yard sale . 70K Irving, Saturday Loaded. ixcellent condition. Call
1«:00 AM. til n Ncurly New I 364-4117. 9310
women's clothes, siz s 3 LO 6,
(g o o s c down and iu e d e 1919 Thunderbird, light blu. white
jackeL"i,fonnals) HOllie and car vinyl lop. mag wheels, one own r
stereos. portable dishwushc t, brass car. Runs good, 206 Rnnger. Call
bed, weights and weight bench. 364-4610 or 276·5350. 9620
camping gear. girl iO speed •• 1633

On .Iettel'. Ia,OOs-for another. In Uil . _mph! A't used
for the three L . X for the two O's, te. SingI lett r , ,
. postr~hes. Ith length and IformaUon, r 'the wo~dsar aU
hints, Ea h day the cod I tter ar. different.

CRYPTOQIJOTE
II.•,

G R ' _G x 0 Q P P W R G SQ R 0 R
·c G ~ ~ G x P R 0 X X M T G P N x

",[) x G,R )(MM Ix R P D YDG R MT
"

- WPSMTP W '
y......... ,,·.C.ryp ...... f.: MOR THAN AN END

TO WAR. W WANT AN ND TO TH B GINNING
OF ALL WAR. - F.o.MooS VLT -

TheH.r.ford Poll~ D.p.runent wlUbe
glvtng .n IfItrMCI ••• m .or lhe pollUon
of poIlcti 0"_, Nov ..11th, 181"';» • .m.
.t 1M county Ilbra". 211 E. 4th. CMIJr..0""" on'y. Bring.•ppropn. .. ctolftlnt ,
lor 1M ph,.... agility ... ' to tIoUow

SaraLOga Gardens, riona low rent wr""" •• em Iftd IN 1Mf. no .. .., than.
for needy fam,ilic5. Carpet, lalJndry 11.· •• :.15.....m.-· ....lII.·-.,F..r
facilities. Rent start S265. bills
paid, Collect 247-3666. 1260

- - '" li ,

Need extra storage pace? Rent a
mini! ·lOra,ge, Itwosiz·es available.
Call 364 -4370 for special fal) rates.

870

Besl deal' in town, furnished 1
bedroom crfi'ciency apartments.

17S.00 per month bills paid. red
brick aparunents 300 block West
2nd Strcet. 364-3566. 920

'Tidy ,land 3bdnn homes .. Nlee
area, Fenced yard. Call 364·Z6&)SO

Two bedroom duplex, fcnced back
WANT TO BUY HOUSE: 3,<XXl yard. good Iocauen, 5100 deposit.
sq. n. up. Oayland Ward-364-2946, 5275 monthly. Call 358·6225. 5100

10710

- .

9-Child Care
- -

~perienc«l. child ~ ror children
'of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 6000

HE FORD ,DAY e.AR.

PUBLIC NOTICE
B.n', Appll,nce buy. Ind 1.111uMd
furnltur. Ind .ppllance •. W. P'V top
doll ' ..C.1I314·.0A1 or c:ome 'by 212
N. Mlln, H.r.'ord.

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom I,

MUST SEEH 1 112 year old 3 available. clean. wen cared for. I", --------- ....
I97S GMC80 Series, 20' n. bedrodms. 2 bath, large closets, 'raasonabl,. $170 depo~il.nope18. I'Town & Country is looking for full
OOd/hoist, tandem axle, I speed, beautiful yard with sprink.lcr EHO,364-1255. 6060 lime and part-time employes.
Consider uadc for late. model 3/4 .s),soom, many elttms considering all ... . Starting pay .is 54.00 per . hour.
lon pickup on a car. Hamhy Rental, offers. 326 Fir. 364-6450 after 10 Special move in rate, two bedroom Apply at 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. 11542
364-.3466, 10500 I.a.m. 11547 aparuncnt, washer/dryer hookup .• I. -~_:__---:-..._::'::__"'_

Slave and refrigerator, water paid., Steere Tank Lin. S, Dimmitt.
364·4370, 9020 Tcxasis now accepting applications

for semi-truck drivers. One year
experience in the last three yean
necessary, MuSl be at least 21 years
of age.' Please apply in person.
EqUIDOpportunity Emplo),cr.l1S61

Big 'arage . ale. Friday swting at For ~Ie: '81 Ford Bronco, 58500;
4:00 p.m. - Sat. til 12:00. Whirlpool! '81 Chcv.Crew Cab, S2100;Please!
microwave oven, furniture, drape, call ,364·0353 or 364-4142 after 6
clocks. shCCLII,boms, cluth".. torm II p.m. 11230
door, & etc. The rirst house South
of Hamby Rentalon 3HS, Browning Do you have a latc m~cI suburban, For' sale or will 'trade for land by
shotgun. chain saw 11637 or. pickup.r0rsalc? ,If you do, we owner. Large beautiful counl1y

might be m!.CfCsted In, bUYing. Call i .home with barns, corrals. trees and
Milbourn Motor Co. at 364·0077 many ,extras. P. . Boll. 2304
and lel·.l!I chew the fat. 11240 I Hereford. J. 1.583

Drop and Nozzle. see, computer
designed and installed LOsave water
and energy. G-M Spri.nk.ler

I Erectors. 806.364-5093. 11575

Vehicles for sale: 1978 Oldsmobile,
1981 Pontiac, 1975 hevrolet
Pickup, 1982 "Buick. 1978 GMC
Bla1.er, Contact Troy .Don Moore at.
BTFCU,364·1888. '11650

For lease wi.th option to buy. Nice .3
bedroom 2 bath house in N.W.
Hereford. Call 3.58-2574 after·S For, rent. 2 bedroom 810 S. Texasnss: '51'50.00 mo., CaU 364·3566. 9720~m. J.

..... LN ........................., .,......1 '.
0......... 0. .......• N...... .. , ..

..~.1.1 2

I 1

. -

1u-Announcorncnts

Concrete con uucuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, pauos.]
foundations, slabs, Free climate .
Over 20 yrs, experience, 364-6617.

40

kcposscsscd Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
J64-42HX. 1200

Sweet Bee Round bale for sale.
WiI.1deliver. 276·.5239 or 276·5258 ..

10060

4 Steel-Belted Firestone PJ9S
17SRI4 radial ures with low
Mileage. Will take $120.00 for the
SCI all 364·5146 after 5:30 pJa280

Houses to moved. 3 DR 53150. 2
BR 52250. big 2 Room 51750,
ineludes moving 30 miles.
352·8248. - ItS"

For sale: Vespa MotorSCOOler S4SO;
364·2150.11590

For sale: W .her/dryer w~ile, one:
large dog hou- • red; all in good
'condition. Call 364-4794.11601

Dale Wilkinson A II·Around Ryon
Saddle IS" l. good condition.
$400.00; .Kudord· Brand Tel~T: I

Blanke.. It. .hmds, 4·
each. Call 364-0096.

larage sale, 'ewing machine,
dishes, bed, loIS of miscellaneous.
It 4 Bradley. Thllrsday, Friday at
Salurd+lY, JO a.m. - S. 116 8 "ATTENTION·GOV RNMENT

I SEIZED VEHICLES Irem S 100.
Oara tc sale, Saturday only .. tart at Fords. Mercedc., orveues,
7:30a.m. • ? Dishes, clothing, Chevys. Swrplus Buyers Guide,
rocker recliner, Xvmas tree, etc. 846 1·602·838·8885 EXT. A 148111544
JrvhlS. I 1,640 II ":'":":~~~-=-=---:----=_--::_

1979 OMC Suburban Front & rear
air,power leCnng, power brakes •.
cruisC. Uhf 3SO V8 Automatic trans.
Nicel 5.3250.00. 364-5975. 11562

1982 3/4 IOn OM • Buume setup,
Oillagc sale, 1 mi. S. ,of 4 way LOp Call 364-5548 after 4 p.m, t ~62S
on S. Main. Friday and Sal.. 8 a.m.
uns p.m.II64S For sale:

364·6313.
Oarage sale, Loesof c:lothc.s & odd 1.. .... _
& end . 249 Beach. SatW'day rrumNEW. U8ED

8·? 11646 INow'or •• I••t
8TAONER-OR8BORN
IUICIC.PONTlAC.QMC

1.11 Mlle.
Garage sale Sunday & Monday 609
91·vin8 8-?Baby bed, gas healer t

furniture. di~hes from ·3 ramilics.
AI,so heelS,. bed preads,canonS,"·'I!. 111.. ---------- ..

MILBURN MOTOR
207 herokce. Sal. 1.·5 p.m, Sun COMPANY
2.5 p.m, Nice c10lhcs. :: i lUill. w.,., OIlh'or

UHdCl"10),_. bedding. 11.6504 ,,. "mplOfi
Phone 3M-0077

Need immediate buyer . .for house in
N.W. Hfd. Down payment. plu
closing cost of 52,680. & 30 yr
loan, mo. payment of $381. For rent: Nice :3 bedroom house.
(include !.aXe "insurance). 3 bdr., Call 364·0984. 11554 Needing truCk driver for. beel
,I bath, brick. new carpet & patio harvest. Can 578-4564. 11602
area. 10.].5% A.P.R. Don Tardy Co.
364.4.561. U596 ! Arbor Glen Apartmenl. One Need exua money? Sen Avon. Can

bedroom available. Exttemely Rice. 364-8628 or 289·5870. 11604
This Is a .steaJ for sure! Over 1SOO Covered par1dn,g. Security y tern,
sq, ft., 4 bdr .• ] III baths, cencral 5200 depo it 364-125', 11589 Clean cut individual for deli.very
heal. LAR.OE m . ter bdr. added on and service wO.rk. Must be
!bade. Price reduced SI0,OOO. Now '2 bedroom. 1/2 bath mobile home mechanically inclined. bi-lingual
527,000. Can Don Tardy Co. 901 .E. l.Sth 27.5.00 monlh.Ph. preferred. Apply in person Barrick
364-4561. 11599' 1364-4407. ' US93 I FumitUreand Appliance. U60S

For sale·28 n. covered gooscncc'k
WW. 3 axle slOClc wiler, new oak .-----,,...---~---
n60r and aluminum removable
double deck. 4 Round h g Feeders,
leRoy Wi;U.iamson.,364·193.3·1.1582 1.... ri!ft,.P!I!!....
1969 White Frcighllincr.. J 18
Detroit, 1-"pced,22foot grain box -E· II '--nd" SI··· '. S Jf
& wp. Hendrickson uspcnsion, .lice. em co luon.. cc)'s ~~x. .c
I'O-hole Budd wheels: Call contained. Two-way refrigerator.
364-3461. ' 1I6(»l Call 364·S548 afler 4 p.m. ,11624

-

4-Rea'l EstateNew 1295 ft. Lockwood Pivot
Sprinklers, from 528,500 installed,
complete with concrete base. 5 year
wrranty on gear boxes. CaB Bo1)s
Pum lind Machine, Friona.

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

1979 Ford LTD. Call
11639

For sale: 3 bdnn brick. counD'y
hme 00 3,' acre. with bam.
Slablc_. hop on 'pavemenL Call
655-1360 or 655·1541. 11620

House far sale by owner: 3
bedroom. bi, IivUlI room A
'kitchen. ,DOd condition. Can
383-7038. AmariUo. 11643

Equity 7.500, _ume lo.n :.H,OOO.
Nice 4, bedroom. 2 IbaCh.."SC 1

utility, new fenee. f..... 630 Ave. 1.
,364-0324. ,11659

Fori
.......... IIN ........ ,..... III

............ H.........

C.II ,884·1312

liN THE, CLA liFlED
cnoNOF

''J"IH HEREFORD
,AND

CALL 384-

2-J·lbr.ick. home. A geal chance
for a beautiful home. 5325/mo.
364·3209, 11000

3~),·1 wilh fenced backyard.
Spaciou and well mainlained.
Oood neighborhood.. by school.
S365/mo. 364·3t09. 11470

·L
MOBILE HOME PARK

ILol. Iloc.ttd SiOUX,
Ch.rok .. 81•..•AVI. OIH
Doug IB.rtl.U •• 15 N. Mlln

*":1.7

. N~

Slbe _ aCGi~.
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11-Business Service

DON'T-OET STUCK
Call Jim

8.r Z sal.. R.palr
11'LH

314 .... or _7.24 hr..
Fr,onttnd .llInmenfli" .U typel I I

I '

'500 West Park Ave. COIII.com EMC'IS

Richard 'Sc1hl'abs Sfeve Hysing r BrendaVosten

PIIone 364-1216 ElIch 'racII.. , .,., After 5:30 IP.M.
for R.corcIed COm... .,Updat ••

NOTICE TO IIDD",
II i I

TMCMrof r...........
....... In 1M 0fIDt of .. CIIJ
i''''' unlll Z:INJ'PM.. ........,. 1........-.1 ........, ....
..,.D III. ............., ,..
.... 'CItJ ,. car Of I~ I I I I

P,O' ... 111.ZUN. .... , .... IIOI•. TL
7IMI. .

I'n. ,...."...'....... ...,IftII.. I I
'1IMI ""NDr-IJ ................
•' .... d ,.... MlI....... I ,... .., _'IL,I'" _ .,
............... 112"' 1,..-"......

crryc. ...-oa. 1"UM,.,1............. ,...,.

'"'" Ulul It......,_ ....... - ,~'- .......... ' .

'.

'I'hese people' are
shouting with

•JOY·

MEtAL

I !

Wh?
Beciuse iheY',N'Just two or tbe people 'wilo,bave
enjoyed the ·1UCCeII 01Here,'ord Brand d.~!lecIs.
'They were able 10targelwhat die, had 10olfer to'
thelrprospedlve Cllltome.... _ .. ,

"Like many customers, II cost them ~'-~ tbln~Sill
week, to runl their ad,ever, da, in,tbe Brand.
8eea they ran their ad every day tor a ~ek, they

.received ,iI 'tree ad lathe Readl .. Mont radlln,
---. H ~ OnI,Dlnnnltt, FrIona,
'¥ep .Dd .Adrlan.
You can be a 100. Call The Hereford BraDd
todaJ.t 36C-2030.

OPTI015..................
-_ ........ •• · 1. .. .. M1 ....... -- .
__ .. 111 •• '...... I

... .., ..... 21 ,i"'''w. "IIiN ..
.... I

, .



FIR T
PRESBYTERIAN nURCH
Dr. Jim Cory' sermon for the

regular 10: 0 a.m. wor 'hip service i
unt;i.lJled. n scripture reading is Luke
22:24-30.

The Senior High Fellow hip will
meet at thcchurch for 'upper ($1 cost)
and program led by Scou Simpson,

The Women'Bible Study will be
Monday at 9:30 a.m, at the church,

The ami.lies woo were photograph-
ed Oct. 26 (or the ncwpiclOrial
directory will receive po tcsrds giving
them appointment times on Nov. 16
1.0sec their proofs. Those who are not
able to come at the suggc ted time
should come on Nov. 16 from 3 p.m.
to Rp.m.

TRINITY
DAJYfIST 'II HClI

The Rev. Rex Williams of Canyon
will be holding services at Trinity
Baptist Church on Sunday,

Sunday school is a 10 a.m .. morning
worship at 1 t a.m., and tbc evening
service is at 5 p.m. at the church.
located at the corner of South U.s.
Highway 85 and Columbia Dri.v'c.

FIRST L!Nn'En
METHOD.IST ClIlJR 'II

Youth of the Fir-rl nitcd Iethodl
church will celeb.....ac Hobo Night from
6 to 8 p.m. Sunday in th church
fellowship hall. They will wear hobo
co. turnes ..and each is asked to bring
an item of canned food for 'upper.

Each youth is 10 bring another
package of (XxJ for it collection to oclp
feed the communi! 's hungry.

Preceding the hobo supper. tJlC
Youth Handbcll. will meet at 5 p.m.
for a rehearsal sc sion. An r upper,
the program will be a discussion of lh
song I<:nd or the Innocence and
showing of a video.

CHURCH OF Ttli':
NAZARENI<:

The church baeaar will be held Nov.
18 beginning at 9 a.m. al the church
gymnasium. A variety of goods for tJJc
holiday, and a wide assortment of
baked goods, will be available.

Parents who have children
panicipaung in the Wednesday night
choir and/or Wednesday night Kids
Karc Groups should take their children
to King's Manor on Nov. 15 for the
Thanksgiving program the kid arc:
giving then. After the program, the
children will return to die church fur
a dinner given by the teens. l'he
children wiUbe dismissed by 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

TEMPLE
RAPTIS CHURCH

The church is giving Thank giv.ing

and Chri unas b ets to needy
families againl1li year. Please bring
foodstuff as soon as possible. A '!able
ill the hall by the kitchen is there for
these item.

FIRST·
BAPT.IST CHUR.CH.

\ A bu inc .meeting wlll be held
31 6:30 p.m. Sunday 10 accept
norninetions for the Church .By~law

ommittee, All nominations must be
submiued by Sunday.

the Young Musicians and Music
Makers have started to worn on their

.Chri unas mu ic,. ChristmasF,fOm
Scratch.

G.A.'s should bring a sack lunch 10
the fellowship hall immediately
following the Sunday mcm.ing worship
, ervice. Th girls willl~ve from the
church 1.0 gather Thanksgiving foOO fex
needy familie .

~MMANUEL
LU HERAN CHURCH

Sunday school and oou!t Bible elass
at the church will! be at. 10 a.m,
Sunday. .jhe adult Bible clas .will

·continue to. study the liturgy of the
church.

The Sunday morning worship will
be atll a.m. The sermon will be "The
Good, the Bad and the True." It will
be based on the text from Luke J7:2()';
20.

Immediately following !be worship,
service, we will have a frozen

·casserole sale. A portion of the
proceeds from the sale will go into the
Christmas empty stockfng fund.

CHRIST.IA.N ASSEMBLY
The Christian Assembly on South

Main will host R.C. "Happy" Hopper
at 7" p.m. Wednesday at the church.

"Happy" is an ac~omplished
guitari l and plays the 12-suing guicar
with-tremendous: kill. He has been in
full-tlme evangel ism since 1985 after
pa toring churches in the Texas
Panhandle and southwesl~ansas 'or
almost 20 years.

He has ap~ on the Trinity
Broadcasting Network and on many I

television and radio '!alk shows.
The public is invited.

Toastmasters hold meeting
"The Grcatc l Gift" and "Why

Toastmasters" were the topics Lhat
gave Lynn Cook and Joe Weaver
best table topic peakers at the
Tbursday morning meeting of the
Hereford Toastmasters.

Joe Don . ummings voiced the
invocation and Joe Weaver presided
over the businc 's meeting.

Larry Leon, wordrnastcr, muod-
uced "ludicrous" as the week's
word. Margaret Perez served as
grammarian and was be 1 program

speaker.
Chuck Danley wa general

evaluator: Cumming, table lopic
master; lark Andrews, toast-
master.; and Dr. Milton Adams
timer.

Bob Lohre was evaluator for
Weaver. Rocky Lee was evaluator
for Lynn Coole. and be t evaluator.
Brucc Hernandez wa dub secrc-
tary,

Guests for the moming were
Peggy Danley and Johnnie Walters.

We have over 900 pair
of Boots in stock,- - -' "

Here'. on I example!
TEAM R.O~R ATF
POPLIN JACKE,T

111 - m can't he beat •.with ~. out.e1'-
III n of tough polyetlerlcotton blend
•.l1.dln I1ner linin -.,f 100':II nylon taf·
reta. Jnlhlt.ted with W.lla' ATP D
c:nIQ!t :UollDllIll n ipoJ, _ IiberlilJ.

ow $5200
Co,m,p,are & Savel

REV. JOHN P. HUR T

GREENWOOD
BAPTIST CHURCH

A special gel-acq~ted day will
be held Sunday 10 intmduccour new
pastor, John P. Hurst.

Bro, Hurst will bring.a lesson on lhe
New Te tament chun:h at 10am., then
will p-reach, "WhaU Would Like ro See
God DJ at Greenwood .~. <;luch,"
during the regular 11 a.m. service.
Afterwards, everyone is, invited 10 a
potluck lunch at the parsonage,

Bro. Hurst has been the associate
pastor at Caprock .Baptist.Church in
Amarillo. He has moved 10 Hereford
with his wife, Theis.. n throe children.
and will as. urne full-time duties here
Oct. 15.

Following evening mass. held at whh thG exception of &he TagI'
St. Anthony's Catholic Ch1UOh, 'lbe SCOUlS and Lhat Ithe We 198t.
monOdy meeting of St. Ap!hOny's binbday pan)! will be held Thurs
Women's Organization was held. day. 812:30 p.m. .
New officers installed. were Cham). Linda Briones with lhe organiza-
eue Paeu.old,president; Joyce, lion c~il~ an~ lhat·th
Scblabs. fust viccHns"ciCnt; Patticl1lembcrslup drive , flOW u~rway.
Jesko. second vice~pre.sident; Given She as~ ~Ot me~berslO sagn up
Betz.en, secrerary:Deby Reinart. for Specl~C Job dutles: _ .
treaswer; Andm Schlabs, reporter; .. Fransis Farr,soclI) commmcc,
and Reta Reman, parUmenJ,arian. displayed. a ~er .. made .by the

• Clara Reinan, of the church WQmen's OrganiZatiOn for Harve l
cemmluee •.repon.ed i!hat no hangcs mass. . _. .
have been made for this next year A spetlB;l. event Cor ma!,F1ed
except for Mary Palmer, who win couples or smgle, ages .4S~5. IS to
now be in charge of linens. be held Monday. evem~g and the

Janie Reinan and Francie Farr of faU church cleaning wIll be held
the community committee reponed Saturday. . .
all .Boy Scouts have been meeting A report on the D.C.C.W.

': ., - mcelingheld Oct. 21-22 at the

S--ugarlan·d Amarillo Dioccasan'Reueat Center
-. ,.. _.- I· _' was given by Olga Harris. The,

theme for the 'meeting was "Come _-----------..,,Mall bazaar and Serve, 00 and. Tell". Charlie's
A good discussion on cvaagc-

C-anc- e·lled- _ lism was presented. A silent Tire & Servlc~Centerauction was -held, and Mrs. Joseph
Schwa. U19r was elected w.oman of
the year.

Members decided to donate to
the HoUy King family and 10 the
.Problem Pregnancy Center.

Refreshments were served by
Linda Briones, Deby Rcinart.
Charlotte .Paetzold and Elizabeth
Vogel.

Mark. and Syl.via. .Bartcls of
Amarillo arc lhe paren... of _
daughter. Marcia Antoineuc. bom
Oct .. 25,; 1989. at High Plains
Baptist HospiUll. She weighed?
lbs, and 8 tl2 oz ..

She has a brolher. Michael, and II
sister, Monica.

Grandparents are Mr, andMr.s.
Leonard Banlers and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Aloniz allot Hereford.
Oreat-grandmother is M.rs Frieda.
Banies also of Hereford.

The Sugarland Mall' bazaar,
scheduled Cor Dec. 2-3, has been
cancelled due to remodeling of the

"mall. For information conccming
the cancellation call Euman Lyle at
364-1127,

Quality Tlr.OUaUty Service
·Tractor·On Farm ·Truck·Or. Rood ·Passonger. I
On Road 'Shocks 'Computer spin BalanCing I
'Grease JobS ·Front End' -'ltgnmenl 'Bearlng

Pac ·011Change ·Brako RepaIr
501 West .. 364·5033

T
"DR.'GRANT .E. CETTm,

Physician & Surgeon of the Foot .
AMOCIIII""'.ICMI c(j.,. d FOOlSlIp"' Amn:MI Pochfy MeodIIOn

. POdiatrist/Fool Specialist .,
·New Lacallan: 110 N. 25 Mlle· Suite B

W.',. E.p.ndlnll 10 •• ",. you IN".,.,
W .. llliayC:~::'aLllfday. For .Appointme('1t. call 364.5294

• In oHice: Gentle surgical and non·surgical treatment of log( problems

A. long •• min hi' been Ible to
write. ,he·hi' mentioned' Ilettuce as
I food. .-

A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. CO'MPA'NY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .
P,O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Acr,oss.from Courthouse

·IM
'YOUFIRST

CHRISTIAN CflURCR
• SWlday is Loyalty Commitment Day

the opportunity to show loyal gratitude I

to God by a coacrcte commitment.
Thchwt:h will m~a craft ~ bike , ,

booth at the community center on
Saturday, and will have a bake and I

casserole sale at the church fol.lowing .
.LhcSunday morning worship servipes.

V
EAC ,

•

I I

RlKh 4 More .
is read by over 30,,000 people,

In four counties .. SOl youc.n have'
confidence that 'your message is reachinl

your ,potential customers.,
Put 1_1114 11011 lin Jour marketing 'strateaY, I

and improve your sales reach tOOI,Y!
for Men Inbrnation Call:,

~----------IUIU.Ut-----------~
IClassified Word Ads. I.
3p.'m.Mondl, pro

Display Ads
10l.m. Ion., prior

II
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